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WouldYou
Like To Be
A Justice!
9f The AP Feature Service

With the retirement of Justice
Sutherland, there's another Jot)

HUM en the Supreme Court. t It i

up te the Presidentto deckle who
set H. If he should happen to
pick you, would you take It?

Of coursethe court-- has been the
center ef a roodJ deal of contro
versy, but belBr a justice stilt has
n pernio, m can name lour;
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1. A Justice gets 120,000 a year,
enough for .anyone to the
comfortably. For Instance, Jum
ivo uwca a, xvuucns, in pnv

role of country gentleman,
doesn't hae to farm tot
Ing. J,r
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2. A iustlce enjoys prestlco second
perhapsonly to that of the Pres-Idcnt.'-

evidence, of his pres
tige justice mono is mown ex-

amining bust Of himself. Not
every living man Is considered
worth good bust.
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3. A Justice, If he behaves,
hold his Job for life no cam
palgnlng for votes. To an

like JusticeBlack (be
ing congratulatedby Vice Pres
ident Garner on his appoint-
ment) It must be quite a relief
to be on the receiving end of
handshakesfrom now on.

L A Justice can, if k wishes,
lie In thel-ver- be,1 srttoty.
Our caseU Mbit Is ChM -
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WAR REFERENDUM PROPOSAL IS SHELVED
JapsOccupy
NorthChiria
PortCity

'
, ForcesMarch Into
TsingtaoWithout
Opposition

TSINGTAO-Ja- 10 (AP)
The Japanesenavy tonight

occupied this .rich North
K3hina port without firing a
shot.Landing partiesof Japa-
nese marines marched in
without meetingthe slightest
opposition.

Patrols On DtHy
First of the forces of occupation

to arrive was a contingent of 400
marines which landed at Shatze--
kow, IS miles from here, and
marchedin afoot.

Shortly afterward Japanese
troop ships enteredthe harbor and
began dlsert&arklng additional
marines. Ffvo Japanese destroy-
ers lay offshore.

The Japjincsopostedpatrols and
began lowering tho white, flags
which, Itf accordancewith previous
Japaneseaemanaa,.naa Doen noisi- -
ea on lagstan hui ana puouc

uuainini in xoiten 01 surrcnaer.i.i." . : . '....Th$t only s;gnsor Chinese hostil
ity wcro tne acres or aynamusw,
burned and looted Japanesecotton
mills and other properties which
tne unincse military uesiroyca dc-fo-ro

abandoning1 the city ten days
ago.

100 Million Damage
Destruction of Japaneseproper

ties was esUmatcd at sioo.ooo.ow.
It was tho signal for tho invasion
of Shantune by Japan's land and
sea forces now ncarlng the stagS
of complete conquest.

Tho entering marines were sup
ported by naval airplanes which
roaredoverheadIn groupsof three.

Before the Japanesearrival of a
few Americans and,.other foreign-
ers,on adviceof their1 consuls, con-

centrated at the Edgcwater hotel,
outside the zono of posslblo trou
ble, out after tho peaceful occu-
pation Americans and others re-

turned to their homes. The Jap-
anese previously had warned for
eigners to concentratefor safety.

CardozoSaid
To Be Better

JusticeHas Suffer-
ed 'Alarming' Heart
Attacks

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 UP)
Physicians reporte'd improvement
today in the condition of "Justice
Benjamin N, Cardozo, who they
Bald recently had suffered"alarm-
ing" heart attacks.

They declared,however, that the
jurist, who has been

ill for a month, would not" be able
to return to the supreme court
bench for some time and must be
kept "absolutely quiet."

Dr. John Paul Earnest,Cardozo's
personal physician, issued this
statement lato yesterdayafter con
sulting with two heartspecialists;

"Justice Cardozo had a severeat-

tack of shinglesbeginning about a
month ago. The acute pain from
the shingles and his long confine-
ment In bed have .weakened the
Justice considerably.

?Theweakenedcondition brought
on heart attacks of soma severity.
Theseattacks occurred on several
days during the past week and
were alarming.

"While the justice's condition
has beencritical, he is now show-
ing a slight Improvement,"

Justice Cardozo, readily Identi
fied on the bench by his touseled
white hair, suffered similar heart
trouble in June,1935, atRye, N. T.,
but fully recovered. He was ap
pointed to the supreme court In
1932 by PresidentHoover, and has
been one of the justices most sym
pathetic to Roosevelt administra
tion legislation.

SEARCH FOR NAVY
BOMBER IS ENDED

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. Jan. 10 UP)
The huge navy force which

searchedfor four days for a miss
ing patrol bomber was in port to
day, its 'hunt temporarily, at least,
at an end.

Navy authorities madeno official
announcementwhether the hunt
has been dropped.

tho plane vanishedlast Wednes
day wtm seven men aboard.

Twelve battleships were sched
uled to move out to seathis morn
Ing to resume gunnery practice,
and it was reported their planes
would maintain a lookout for, the
bomber.

PLAN,WAR GAMES

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Jan. 10 UP)
Naval forces on the Atlantic,
authorities bave disclosed, will en
gage in secret war games soon at
tne Caribbean training base, cute--
bra.

More than MOO olfioM-- s and men
wilt MrUeiMte la Um Hmmmuvm-s- .

ViMk pln aad asm t
boastguard wifl ja with Um aavy

BusinessMenCallForTaxRevision
REFUGEES FLEE STRICKEN SPANISH CITY

T

This picture, one of tho first shows civilians fleeing- - late W tho fortified buildings. Tho city
to come out of Teruel, Spain, Becomber after government

"ow UHflcr roverament con.
slnco that city becamea major troopshad enteredthe city and
battleground of the civil war. Insurgents still held some of r0'--

Liquet Regulations Are Listed
For Prospective 'Dry' Status

Election Hearing
To Be Resumed
On Wednesday

Matters shaped up Monday for
a resumption of the liquor election
contest hearing as tho liquor con-
trol board made pronouncements
la line with tho eventuality that
tho county will go dry Saturday
under mandate from the commis
sionerscourt.

When civil suits on docket for
Monday --morning in tho 70th dis
trict court failed to materialize, the
way Lwas"ieftrclear,iot' resumption
of the contest hearing Wednesday
In district court. The hearing was
recessedfrom last Thursday-- when
Judge Klapproth asked contestants
to make mvo specific their allega
tlons of Irregularities surrounding
tho vote Dec. 10.

Meanwhile, several local drug
stores have applied for . medicinal
permits to handle liquors, the dis
trict liquor control board" office
here announced.

Ruling On Drug.Stores
Zu E. Morris, district director,

made clearthat only drugstores
which havebeenin businessin 'the
county for two years and which
haveoperateda pharmaceuticalde
partment In conjunction with the
businessfor that length of time

SEE IJquor, page6, coL 4

Christian Church
PlansRemodeling
And Addition

A building program by the First
Christian" church to remodel the
interior of the cnurchand possibly
adding an educationalplant to tho
old, parsonage will begin about
February 1st, it was announcedby
Rev. Or C. Schurman,pastorof the
church Monday. At a meeting of
tho board held last Tuesday the
building program was approved,
and pn Sunday morning tho con'
gregatlon voiced its approval by
raising and pledging $5,200 for tho
purpose. a

The remodeling program calls
for new pews, newelectric fixtures,
paint Inside and out, and other

LAMESAMANJJIES
T. H. Hahn, 68, Ktocerman of

Lamesa,who was brought to a lo-- 'l

cal hospltar Saturday for treat
ment, died Monday morning at 4
o'clock. His body was taken'ovetv
land to Lamesa, where funeral
serviceswere to be held Tuesday
afternoon. -

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.'19UT
The schootewstermoved la today
where the policeman couldn't
tread apd began to inject gentle
dose of traffic safety Into the
daily round ef work at North-ca- st

high, school.
There wlH be no lectures, ae.

maxims expounded from teach-
ers' platforms.

"Children don't learn that
way," said Wka Fleretto Mc-Xee-ee,

city curriculum super-
visor. "Neither de grown-ups.- "

Setedayscience teachersbegan
te teH leseratery etudes whyu euf ftmfihllw lrl4' - 'lau
pery slab and why a jmcumtftlc

re loniitlmes Mews ettt wHN

ad mk eased ieiae ad why fM

,"".

CLOSE SECRECY MAINTAINED

ON REWARD DISTRIBUTION
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 10 UP Secrecy right up to tho last minute

was Imposed by Governor Jlarotd O, Hoffman as ho prepared to dis
tribute Into today the $25,000 regard voted by tho New Jersey legisla
ture for assistanceIn the arrestand'conviction of thoseguilty of the
kldnap-murde-r of CharlesA. Lindbergh, Jr.

Hoffman, who goesout of office in a week, has contendedtho elec-
trocution of Bruno Richard Hauptmann-dl-d not completely solve tho
crime.

Claimants,lc.udo two auto serviceftatlonworkerswho handleda
ransom noto tenderedby'Haap(awnn la payment for 'flvo "gallons of
gasoline, bank tellers who identified tho note, tho negrowho found tho
murderedchild's body, and witnessesat the Plemlngtoa trialof Haupt--
mann.

ShipLinesTo
GetSubsidies

ContractsTo Make
PossibleBuilding
Of New Vessels

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP
Signing of subsidy'agreementsbe-

tween the government and seven
ship lines assuredtoday strength
ening of tho American merchant
marine coincidental with proposed
expansionof tho navy.

The maritime commission, whose
Job s to put newlife into merchant
shipping, announced approval of
long-ter- m contracts for construc-
tion by 1912 of 20 new ships for
the foreign trade.

There was a possibility tho num
ber might reach 63. In addition, ar-
rangementsfor another 25 ships
had been madepreviously.

The new agreementsprovido an
nual subsidies of$7,359,000 for the
seven companies.They were com
pleted sbortiy before Chairman
JosephP. Kennedy is to lcavo the
commission to become ambassador
to Great Britain.

Under the long-ter- m agreement!;
the shipping companieswould start
14 of the 20 shipsthis year.Besides
thoseto bo completed by 1942, plans
for 23 more'vessels would bo de
veloped by thosefirms.

Meanwhile, the hastening of "i
strong, horizontal enlargement" of
tne navy was seen by some con-
gressmenin reports that President
Rooseveltwould transmit in a few
days a messageurging naval con-
struction beyond what Is already
Iprojected.

ReadinVWritiu', TrafficSafety
For OklahomaSchoolStudents

CMItenshlp classeswere' teld It
was sectary Immoral te endanger
Hves by speeding.

BgHh pupHs feH te grinding
vxt snevty cuuijjyuiMvctntv eW

JtaglesHke the sadease ef WH-H- e,

who often 3hT thhw that
were sWy; he bought mi eld car
wt4A ' '"- - liftlntip mir ul haw
rests uader a Wy, etc.

(MWe are trtf te teach with-
out emphasis,which would defeat
He own purpose,fundamentals ef
mteWgently safe behavior wMeh
are eaHy Impertaat te drivers
and pedestriansJ' Miee McNeese
sM.

'The pregramwWt be carried out
At Xertheaet fer a week. Xvery

m the 4te wM heW
werk wMtt the start ef

hr ttm mate

CrashesKill
TenTexans

San.Angclo,Talioka
Men Among Victims
Over Weekend

By the AssociatedPress
Highway casualtiesSaturdayand

Sundayswelled the week-en-d traf-fl-

toll in Texas to ten.
Mary Easterling,29, Mexla school

teacher; Helen and Hazel Ward,
sisters,of Mexla, and John Honcy-cut-t,

45, oil truck driver of Big
Sandy, died in an automobiletruck
collision.

At SanAngelo Luther Watson,24,
died of injuries received when ho
fell from a truck and crashed
through a fence.

Lewis Hcndryx, 22, of Corpus
Christ!, a soldier, died in the Ran
dolph Field hospital of injuries re
ceived In an auto crash in which
four were hurt.

BUI Bishop, 54, of Tahoka, was
Killed wncn bis automobile over
turned 12 miles south of Lubbock.

Mrs. Laura Wanda Collins Jam-
ersOn, 40, of Denlson, was killed
when the automobile In which she
rode overturnedat Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J, SavoT of
Vidor, about five miles
Beaumont,

east of

when their car crashedInto a cul
vert on the Beaumont-Por-t

Both were 40 years of
age.

t
INDIANA TOLL

injured fatally

Arthur
nignway.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 10 W- -
Whlle county and railroadofficials
pressedan investigation of two
crossing acddentsfatal to nine
persons, Indiana counted Its toll
from weekendhighway mishapsat
thirteen deadand ten Injured to
day.

A fast passengertrain struck a
city bus at Anderson, killing five
of its ten occupants,late yester
day. A short timo 'earlier,another
passengertrain hit an automobile
near Waldron, about fifty miles
south of Anderson, killing four
membersof a Hamilton (O.) fam
lly,

wcro

PASTORS ARETJEINCT
FREED BY NAZIS

BERLIN, Jan. 10 UP) Only 13
of the M Protestant pastors jailed
for opposing nazl church control
remained In custody today, the
others having been quietly freed
over the holidays.

Some were paroled for Christ
mas and subsequentlytold they
need not return to Jail. Other
were fieed later In small groups,
with Httlo publicity.

Among, those still confined was
the eutspoke Jtev, Martin We--

trial.

DenyStrike'
AgainstU. S.

Policies
AssertThey Have Op-
posedAll Downtrend.
In Industry

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10
(AP) Two business spokes
men denied before, a senate
investigation committee to
day that industry was strik-
ing or threatening to strike
against administration poli
cies. Both called for tax re-
vision to restore investment
confidence.

No Threats
They wcro Lammont Du Pont,

tho manufacturer,and Dr. Claudius
T. Murchlson, presidentof tho Cot--

lo Institute.
Murchlson told tho committeehis

Industry had "opposed with every
power at its command tho down-
ward trend of business andresort
ed to production curtailment only
with the utmost reluctance."

Murchlson added It could not bo
chargedthat tho industry "has en
gaged in any thoucnt, or action,
which might bo interpreted as

to Its social and econo-
mic responsibility, or hostility to
tho general national interest, or
what has been referred to as a
strlko against tho administration.'

Earlier, Du Pont had denieda
labor contention that his plan for
Industry to spend325,000,000,000 it
government would cooperatewith
Industry was a threat against ad-

ministration policies.
Citing his testimony that the

companyplanned to spend335,000,--
000 in expansion during tho coming
year,Du Pont said "I think we are
playing ball."

Du Font told the committee,how-
ever, that J3..L ,DU-Po- nt De NeHV--
bura and "compan wasTorccastlng
a 23 percept drop in Bales during
tho next six months as compared
with tho first half of 1937.

"I hope that this forecast proves
erroneous,' the president of 'tho
chemical manufacturing company
told tho committee, "but on the
basis of careful estimatesI cannot
bo. too hopeful of increasedemploy
ment in our company during tho
flrbt half of this year, for it is evi-

dent that wo are In a pronounced
recession."

Du Font said ho had no 'pana-
ceas' to improvo "business,but that
"government and business should
take counsel together in a spirit of
forbearance andcooperation,"

Questioned by Chairman Byrnes

8KB Business, page 6, col, S

SCHOOL EXPLOSION
CASE BEFORE COURT

HENDERSON, Jan. 10 Iff) Tho
first of four damago suits arising
from the New London school ex
plosion last March was set for trial
before District Judgo R. T, Brown
bore today.

The case of that of J, O. Moore,
who seeks 321,250 from the Parado
Gasoline Co., the Ward Oil Corp.,
superintendents of the two com'
panles, six: trustees of tho New
London independentschool district
and former school superintendent
W. C. Shaw.

Mooro charges the defendants
were negligent. His daughter,Bes
sie, was killed In the blast.

Chargesof car theft were filed
Monday morning againstJamesW.
Estep tn connection with loss of a
Ford coupe belonging to Miller-Oldha- m

company. The car was
taken from hero Friday and Estep
was taken by Sweetwaterofficers
Friday eveningIn possession of the
machine. Examining trial had not
been held Monday noon for Estep,
who was returnedhereby the eher- -

Iff'a departmentSaturday night.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partiy cloudy,

eUghtty warmer except la extreme
westportion tonight; Tuesdaypart
ly eteuny, warmer m seuUteaet por-
tion. (

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
NcMly warnMcJa-Berthwe- st and

nertti-ccMr- portions tomcat
Tuesday partly cloudy, sMtTiMy

"warmer,
TEMPERATURES

Sun, Men.
p.m. a.m.

1 56 M
3 S3-

3 ,... 05 36
4 ...,..'..,...M
S ....,.. K 34

-- .... K 38
7 ,r4.,-j,t.- , 4 34
8 ,,,,,,,,,,,,44 34

,.,, ..4,. ee i 3

! . t,,,,itt,, 3e
H .......... 'i ae ',)
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Coming
Tomorrow
A Twt Of Yew

News I. Q.'

StudyWay To
Stimulate
Housing

'ExaiHnlfcaHonie--Pro- m resolution would ht
cct Discussed By
C-- C Directors

Directors of tho Big Spring
chambor of commcrco discussed
Informally, at their luncheonses
sion Monday, tcntatlvo plans to
remedy tho housingshortagoin tho
city. No. dctlntto plan of action
was agreedupon, and the organiza
tion's housing commlttco, headed
by Mcrlo Stewart, was Instructed
to study tho problem with tho vlow
of making a future report.

Stewart was to go to Fort Worth
tonight for conferenceswith Fed-
eral Housing administration au-

thorities. C. of C. leaders ex
pressedtho view that a campaign
to promoto building1 of smalt homes
by establishedresidentsof tho city
who aro now renting would help
tho situation by increasing tho
number ofhomo ownors and at tho
camo timo clearing rental property
for thoso who are In tho city temp-
orarily or who aro not in a position
to build.

Discussed was a program of co-
operation with lumber firms and
other building interestswherebyan
'example'1 homo could bo built to
demonstrateectuaIlywaeAMMcoet
factor would he. This "example"
project would bo designed to stint'
ulalo interest among prospective
homo builders.

Commlttco chairmenfor tho now
year wcro approved by tho direc
tors. Thcso Include: trado exten
sion,y. A. Merrick; highways, O, 0.
Dunham; industrial, Cliff Wiley;
agriculture and livestock, Fred
Keating: convention, Cal Boy kin:
clvlo and bcautlftcatlon, Edmund
Notostlno: safety and fire proven-
lion,. Bill Tato; tourist development,
Tom Pendcrgraft; petroleum, Oble
Bristow; publicity, Joe Pickle;
housing, Merle Stewart; Greater
Big Spring planning development,
Dr. u. T. Hall: membership.Ted
Grocblj welcoming, Carl Blom- -
shield; aviation, R. F. Schemer--
horn; legislation, Thos. J. Cotfco;
July 4 celebration, Ray Simmons:
amateur programs, Shine Philips.

Financial report of the manager
was approved. Eighteen attended
tho session,presidedover by Dr. P.
W. Malone, president.

RACK FROM AUSTIN

H. C. Stlpp, division engineerfor
the railroad commission, returned
Monday morning from Austin
whero ho had been called on com
mission business.

MaceoCaseIs
Sent Back

Narcotic Hearing To
Be ConductedBy
Commissioner

DALLAS, Jan, 10 OP) Sam
Macco's court fight to prevent hla
removal to New York on an Indict
ment chargingnaroctlo law viola-
tions was thrown back to a Gal
veston commissioner'scourt today
on a ruling the'acfeiiso could use
a governmentagent as Its own

The defense and government
claimed the ruling meanta victory
for eachof them.

JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson held
that tho defense could call federal
agentsto testify on what amounted
to direct examination,but in so do-
ing it would be bound by that tes
timony. The ruling meant tho de
fense could bring up questionsnot
touched on In direct government
examinationof an agent.

The casewill now return to. "US.
CommissionerGeonre W. Oehacr
pf Galveston tor bearing, n wheth
er Macoo should be '"removed te
New York, where the imUetment,
naming more than 70 defendants,'
was returned last September,

The casewas stymied at a Hous
ton hearing recently when Federal
Agent W, K. Clapper refusedto re-
veal on how cer
tain evldenco was obtained. The
defense demanded a ruling
whether It could force Chipper to
testify to facts beyond these
brought out on

Today's healing was heM to de--
leide, mat point, and the defense

wan totally vngue.'

HouseRefusese

To Consider .

Measure
ReeevekJoitM !
CondemningTifttnf
FrepeeitieM

WASHINGTON, 3m. U
(AP) Thehoueshb tiw
proposed war rgfWduui
amendmentto Uw coMtitu--
tion today, voting against
floor consideration of th
proposal.

spcaiccr uanKAeaci an.
nounccd tho vote against th
referendumwas209 to 188.

Letter From ITnUmt
The motion went down te defeat

shortly after tho house had heard.
Speaker Bankhcad read a letUr
from PresidentRooseveltcondemn--)
lng tho amendmontofferedby Rep
resentative Ludlow (D-Ind-).

thorized a constitutional amend
ment, which three-fourth- s of the
stateswould have to approve, eall-In- g

pr approval by the people In
a-- national election before the Unit-
ed States could declare war.

President Roosovolt and faouM'
loaders appealed,before the rote;
for defeat of tho proposal.

Tho president warned wet It
would "cripple any president" la
his conductof our foreign reletIons.

It also would encourageether na
tions, tho president said In the let-
ter to Speaker Bankhcad wlch
was read to the house, "to believe
that they could violate American
rights with impunity."

Bankhcad left tho rostrum to
readthe letter and to speakagainst
the referendum.

Tho speakersaid:
"I measuremy words, my friends,

when I say that in my opinion this
is tho gravest question that has
been submitted to tho congress
slnco I becamo a member of the
houso 20 years ago."

Ho then described the referen
dum as a "radical and revolution
ary attack on tho fundamental
baslo prlnclplo of representative
democracy," ,

"that my colleagues abandon the
Judgmentof tho framors of our
constitution and say the people no
longer aro willing to trust their
chosen representatives or the
views of tho chief executive of the
United States,who loveeeeeM
much as any man lit the world."

Representative Fish (R-N-T)

ranking minority member of the
foreign affairs committee, said he
had "faith and profound eontl--
denco In tho American people ana
in their ability to decide on this
awful question."

The people should have tnat
right, he said, and 80 pec cent of
thorn want It.

Occupants of packed aileetea
wcro rebuked for applaudma; him.

Majority LeaderKayburn said u
congress, in "this hour of trouble
in an unhappy world" should sub
mit tne amendment to the people,
"it would mako the most treeaen-do-us

blunder since the erganlnic
tion of our form of government
under our constitution."

"As willing as I am to do nay
thing in my power to keep this na-
tion out of war," Itaybum net. T
believe your action In discharging
theso committees would do
ultimately to plunge thk
Into war than any action
try could take."

GreenEstate
CaseReopened

Texas Renews Kffwrt
To Establiek Fhnuv
cicr's Residetece

., NEW YORK, Jan. It m-bo-and

reprcsentatlvesof Texas eentttnnod
today in their efforts te profs, fMr
iax, purposes,that the let flip--. &
tax purposes,that the late Ooi ,

estate,was a resident efTonne
Threo other states!

setts, Florida, and Mm
havo advanced similar
claims in hearings
Master John (npauU

Texas seeksM,tMJ4.U an tanea
on the estate. Florida and Masses,

chusetts each claim slianxfar snore
than that amount,while MewrTorlt
asks 3J,000,000. U

Attorney Oenerel William MnV

uraw of. xeans, presentingtne
for hie state, said Owenel Or
son of the famous financier.
Hetty-Oree- ahvaye hod
Texas ashie home. Me nottedH
frheuid all four states he
to eetaWMt
taxes would more Urn ent

As the New York
ed today Texaswas rep
MeCraw, aeetttant Ati
eral L, B, Duke. Madden
HoJttrt MsKisilih and
OeergeML Jfceppard.

In the resentheartnsr.
petitioner4!r ao order

..

stiiinln'1
Oreen to he a' residentor that state.
ine reasonaenu are the etote off
New York. Florida and icusnenn.
ette and r ftyM Asm Wkee.oteter1 m iouMi.
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the big foot
traeKti made to soundeVen

by newspapers In nearby
during football .season, has

Me training for the Golden
Oievee boxing tournament here but
M lBff to have to take a Turkish
bath or two If he hopes to sfcalo
down to the light-heav- class; the

?hoeed to enter.
weighs 189 now and, is galh-Hi- g

every day. He claims'he's,not
eating regularly but one look at

will tell you tha,t one
nal a day would suffice.

he man Is campaigning la
BeaAngelo at the present time,
aecerdtngto Blondy Cross of the
Angela Wade hut thcro may be
mereefthat city's youngqthletes
whe wffl compete here Tho
youngsterIn training (he's fight-ta- g

at Wichita Falls this week)
is Noah Valdex.

Bteady Issued an Invitation for
local fighters to take part In the
boxing tournamentto be conduct-
ed there iater la the month. The
Angela tourney will be sano-tteae- d

by the AAV.

Severalboys of the Cltliena Con-

servation camps of Lamesa will
.probably enter the tournament
here. It has beenannouncedby T.
A. Holt, camp advisor.

Boxing1 Instructionsare conducted
by all CCC camps and the La--

ilg

ply some strong competition.

XMt 'Bead and Johnny Owes
crawled Into tho ring of the Dig
Spring Athletic Club yesterday.to
give an exhibition for the boys
gatheredaround the ringside and
both gave a good account of
themselves.Scadformerly fought
In the CCO camps.Owens Is
lag coached byhis father, Frank
Owens, former navy contender
for the

Coach Floyd Burnett Is to be
laudedfdr the excellent showingof
his basketball team since- taking
over the coachingreins at Garner
In northern Howard county;

The job his Billies did Saturday
night is another example of smart
coaching,

Burnett sat around and watched
his lads take a licking at the Eajfjds
of Wayland Jr. college Friday
night but he saw glaring .weak
nesses In PlalnvieWs defenseand
hadhis boys out before the game
.Saturday night pouring instruc
tions into their ears. Result! the
Billies made exactly three times as
many points as before and won by

(a comfortable margin.

, If a gelag to be a merry thretf-wa- y

fight betweenGarner, Coa-
homa and Forsaa for county
honors.Coahoma showed vast Im-
provement la taking consolation
aenera at the Colorado tenrna-me-at

whMe Forsan'atwo victories
ever WHsea left nothing to be

Xeports say that Pat Murphy's
high schoe.1 grid machine for the
womlag year will be much larger
thaa drtec the '37 siason. The
line will probably average around
ITS peuad and the backfleld will
come la at about 165, which la not
so light far a high school team.

AH members of the. advisory
I ef she Big Spring Kecrea--

tteBartmcat are reminded

p.m.

of their scheduled
via the city courtroom at

tfcerilMtHir auditorium Tuesdayat
.:

SISSDES'PEMS
f

Texas, Jan, 10 UP
Oat of pine-shackl-ed East Texas
eome one of the sports world's
really amaslng stories the five--
year rHht of a girls basketball

that won 111 consecutive

Mve yearsaco. in the fall of 1932.
a group of girls started
tossing a basketballatan old' hoop
iwilad am ba an improvised court.

they haven't beerf
xeataa. ,' .

Coaeh CUC. Alexander, who band
ed together that group, of Kir Is at
Oak Orove..a small oil community,
still has the seme bunch. He mov-e-d

everrat the start of this season,
1 KBoW sehooL The girls just
picked ua aad moved with him.

Wlaaets f lOt straight gamesat
Oak Ovo've, the girls haye tacked
ea It aomre since donning Xildare

pangies. Jkjtveral times they have
urged.ever the 100 point mark

lAn-af- af vlrfArlM.
Who Is the starof this

al tsam? They're aH nod, but
Mary Dotsea,a forward. Is the baa--

A k raaaar. Mary, whe has never
faytd an a defeatedteam, burled

? lt aetata la" the mesh'in one game
ad a wet Atlanta raa up SB.

svaHMk

de--

tke (arts, stfBl at an average age
effas thaa 17, .haven'tpicked so

SaB aaaaja r v

ThtMoniiniAflvUdRi
(UrWsLnlkUwhli

" iP I

THE BEST KIDS PROMISE

THEY WILL BETTER
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Cwalngham,

"Clarence"

welterweight champion-
ship.
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' JOIIN, g, AND MARJOIUE, 10

"We Are Golnx To Be Olympic
CLEARWATER, Fla Jan. 10 UP) A winsomo little miss of 10,

who swama quarter of a mile up tho Detroit river when shewas only
23 monthsold. will' tell you now that "you haven't seenanything yet."

She is Marlorlo Beat, who with her brother.John, two yearsyoung
er, hascompeted in the water with other,cildren from London to Call--

fpAfntek ml t Vim 1 4 1talti ew race. -- m

itii uic nav44k voiu5 a
"But just wait until we really

grow up, .says Marjorle. "We are
going to be Olympic swimmers.

This ambition Is shared by the
children's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jpbn Best, who taught them to
swim almost before they coyld
walk. The father, a swimming
coach,-- Is anxious, for the young-
sters tobecome old enoughto com
pete In recognisedmeetsand races.

They are continuing the gentle,
Dlavful method of- - training which
enabled the little girl to swim 96
feet unassistedbefore she- was 23

RomaniMay Be Able To Set Few
Records HeConditions Self
NEW YORK.-- , Jan. 10 (fl-- -A

warning to GlennCunninghamand
Don Lash: .,,;

Watch, outfor your wprlA records
when Archie San Roman! gets in
condition. The curly-haire-d cornet--
Ist from Kansas, a mjlr with an
international reputation, didn't
think he was at his bestSaturday
night. Yet he hung up a new
American citizen's (record 'for 3,000
meters,and nipped the great Lash
in a driving finish in tho Knights
of Columbus meet at the 13th Re
giment Armory.

Archie, was clocked In the bril
liant time of 8:27.1 with Lash and
JoeMcCluskcy, New York A.C. vet-
eran, also under Jole Ray's ar

old American citizens' record otl
8:315. Lash, losing the decision In
a hair-Un- a finish. timed in
8:27A while McCluskcy, running!
one of the best' races of his long
career,wa8caught in 8:30.8.

"Maybe X was In a little better
condition" than 1 thought," sold
Sah. Romani after the race. "1 had
no den we were going that fast. If
I had a little more experienceat
the distanceI believe I could have
h'eaten Nuxml's world record."

PeerlessPaavo hung up the In
ternational standard of ;826M on
Madison Square Garden's banked
track, in 1925.

Sharing the record-breakin- g with
San Roman! Saturday was Robert'
Rodenkirchen, young New York
A. C sprint star, who clipped
tenth of a second off the Ions
standing Indoor record for loQ me
ters when he was clocked in 10.7
seconds to nose out Marty Gllck-ma-

of Syracuse. .,

NAMli COACH TODAY

ATHENS, Ga, Jan.18 CD lhe
University ef Georgia ,ahIetlo
boardwill meet late today to an-
nounceformally the appointment
of a new football eeactt,already
named HnonietaMy by reHaete
sourcesasJoel Hunt, at
LouWaaa (State for jtlve years.

The new coach wHt succeed
Jlarry Mehre, who resigned ree-cent-iy

after direct-fa-g the BaH-ae-g

gridiron activities for lea
years.

spots. Twice they have' toppled
over the College of Marshall'sextet.
once they whipped TeaerkanaJuni-
or" College and the' victory over
Greenwood, Louisiana girl cham
pions, was everwhelBftlag.

So far this season they have av-

eragedH points per game,holding
the enemy te aa averagela petals.

Just hew geod Is that Klldare
teamT ,

Te be eaaet, .Alexander's boys
team ruaners-a-p m a recent Bast
Texas tournament took the court
aaaiaet tae lesstssM a scrimmage
game la M mtaatea the beys
walked off tee eer,t. The girls
044 WWWaJlJpl (9nSe-

I

Swimmers'

'Toar. CreaK Is Qbea At

bm s Swwlry

A JesselrV

months 'old.' The institution may
become a little more rigorous as
the children grow older. .

In her .Detroit river feat, Mar
jorle madbVthe quarter mllo dis
tance Tipstream in 18 minutes,
Then she cavorted In the water
nine minutes longer while pho
tographersmade pictures.

When she Is not In the water,
Marjorle plays with her dolls and
gets a lot of fun out of making
clothes for them. Football and
baseball are John, Jr.'s favorite
sportsh next to swimming.

A
If

asalstaat

Lou little Is
Consideredlii
PennShakeup

But So Arc 250Oth-
ers; Frogs Want To
Lease.Championship

By SnFEDER
tPlnch-Ulttln- g For Eddie Brtctz)

NEW YORK, Jan. W UP) An
official U. of Pennsylvania source
tips this department that Lou Lit-

tle is definitely ''under considera
tion" for the Quaker grid coaching
Job...But so are 2S0 others'. . .Any
body want a nice fresh champion-
ship?...Texas Christian's basket--

bailers will let thelrs go cheap
It's the cellar championshipin the
SouthwestConference, won by the
Horned Frogs without a fight, for
three straightyears.

Hank Lalsettl's college
scoring,record against Dequesne
doesn'tmeasureup to a feat 'per-
formed by Chuck Kearnoy,
Crdghtoa's old All - America,
writes ClaudeNewman,sports ed
ef the Hollywood (Calif.) Clticea-News- ..

Claude recalls that Chuck
sank only S field goals and
eight ieuU for a mere 78 points
la aa .U. gamewith a Denver
outfit back la 19!.. '.Chuck's a
deputy district attorney m HoUy--
weed now.

Tee-he-e department: Larry Mc- -
Phall Is slated to take over the
daffy Dodgers' businessmanager
ship on April Fool's Day...Autos
and wives will be strlctly-n- o dice
In the Indianapolis spring training
camp,.,Ray Scbalk, the new pilot,
toldall players to leave both home
when they come .south..Coach Jim
my Kitls tells you bis Rice lootDau
sensation.-TErni- Lain. U cool as al
mint Julip, . .While the rest of the
squad nervously nibbles at 'break
fast on game-da-y, CErrrie stows
away bacon, eges, toast and tea
and asks for seconds.

APPOINTED TO
ASSIGN GAME

WACO, Tex, Jan. 10 UP) Cet
Ike Ashbura,assistantto the presi-
dent of Texas A. & M., today had
been approved as agent la charge
of apBfilntlng and assigning, foot- -

baH officials forthe Southwesteea--
rerence,

Henry Trantham of Baylor uni
versity, president of tho confer
ence, disclosed lest night'-tha- t Ash-
burn, recoaamended at a Decem
ber) meeting of the (Organisation,
was approvedin a wire poll oltne
nteRftbersAlp.

At the Deeasaber meeting tne
ceafereneedecided te talcessHc--
tloa ef oeflelale out at the has
ef a eeeasalUee aad place the
entreela aa knUslshial to be l

South. Methodist
Conference Cage
ThomsonWildf

Biit StiU Li
-

FrontAt LA
OlinDutra Qoecs ''

la With 07, Hinc
IsTlircat

LOS ANQELES, Jan 10 0F
Jimmy Thomsonwas;still in front
today as tho 13th annual Los An-
geles open, golf, tournament swung
Into the final' round over the Wil
son Memorial course.

Thomson, the big gun from
snawnee-on-tno-Deiawar-e, held a
lead of but three strokes over
thiee dangerousrivals.

The trio was Jimmy Hlnes of
GardenCity, N. Y., Lloyd Mangrum
of Dayton, Ohio, and Johnny Re-volt-a,

Evanston,111,

Thomson', who cracked theWil
son par 71 with a 65 and thecom
panionHarding courso par 72 with
a 66 In earlier rounds,showed signs
of faltering yesterday when ho
toolc a 71 for the Wilson layout for
a lotal of 205.

Today's final 18 holes was over
the championshipWilson course.

Biggest local threat was Olln
Dutra who carded a 67 yesterday.
10 land lour shotshack of the lead-c-r.

OUn'a brother, Mortie, of De-

troit, Mich, shot a 67 for a total
of 219.

Willie Goggin of San Francisco,
fell back to the 209 bracket, but
with Henry Picard, Herahey, Pa.,
and Lawson Little, offered a real
threat today.

TeamsShape
UpEvenly

Halas SaysBears To
Give Better Showing
In CottonBowl

DALLAS, Jan.10 When Sammy
Baugh and the Washington Red
skins meet the Chicago Bears In
Dallas, Sunday, January 23rd, In
tho Cotton Bowl, the air will be
filled with passes.

Baugh, conceded the greatest
passer In the country today, cli
maxed his first professionalseason
by setting a leaguo record in yards
gainedby forward passes,however.
strangeas this may sound, the .Chi
cago Bears out-ecor- the Redskins
during the seasonvia the air route

17 touchdownsto 11.
Ray Bulvid, who completed 17

out pf 35 passeshad the highest
averagein the professional league
circuit, and Bcrnie Masterson's26
completed passesfor an averageof
23.6,1 yards per pass was unsur-
passed,so "Slinging Sam" will have
plenty o( competitionwhen the two
teams line up against eachother.

Coach,Georgo Halas of the Bears
had movies taken of the cn,tlro
Bcar-Rcdsk- in championship game.
Ho has studiedthem at length and
believes he hassolved the "Baugh
puzzle."' The Bear squadwas also
given 'an, extensive "peek" at the
action as a part of the program to
muzzle "The Texas Ranger.'

Closely Matched
A view of statistics will show

hovf closely matched these two
teamsarc. The passingattack of
the Redskinswas only a trifle bet-
ter than that of the Bears,the for
mer completing1 99 out of 222 at
temptsand the latter making good
on 56 out of 147 heces. Each club
Intercepted17 passes,and while the
Bears made more scores due to
their aerial attack, the Redskins
outgainedthem 1,316 yards to 1,011
yards.

Halas said: "One of the reasons
I am so anxious to play the Red-
skins again before the regularly
scheduledleaguo --gamesnext year
is the fact that due to adverse
weatherconditionsunderwhich the
championship game was played In
Chicago, on Dec. 12 our team had
little chance't6 show Itself to afull
advantage, X believe we can beat
the Redskins.any day in the week
on a dry field, and I want to play
them again while Sammy Baugh Is
still hot,'"
'"In the game played in Chicago,

our running attack could not func-
tion properly becausethe field was

weak;

the well,

CAIAING CAGERS:

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 10 UP)
Repetition of a, struggle
between Washington.; & and
North Carolina for Southern con-
ferencebasketballsupremacyis la

for the 1938 season.
The L. Generals nosed' out

the Tar Heels la the final of the
1937 championship tournament te
win the title. The same two, teams
figured In the 1996 finals with
North Carolina annexing the'crown.

Both boastpowerful
squadsagain seasonaad will
be heavy favorites despite a gen-
eral improvement ia the quality
of In the circuit
and uncertainty as to effect ef
the rules,

wawuagtor. c Lees nepes or re-
maining ea the are centered
aroaad two aW4tew4hrn perfena--

raj giant aaeseatd,eehter,iM
Earl (Kit) Careen, d

a Maet-7-lae-h star, tallied
M ausatasa 1 faaaaa sissaa
Ftsa hdtawaia ace availaat all

To

ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY
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nere'sthe whole world to a
former heavyweight-- boxing
champion. Jack Dempsey, he
tW TtfinwiB Trtinlrr la nknfn

For QQ Meet
Simmons Sets
LastFridays
In Month

Boys Takej-Drf- fl With
Herman Fuhrer Sun-'da-y

Afternoon
Friday, Jan. 21, and Fri

day, Jan. 28, have been de
clared the dates for the Her-
ald - Cosden. Golden Gloves
boxing tournamentto be con-

ducted in the City Auditorium
here, it was, announcedby
Ray Simmons, promoter,
Monday morning.

Simmons contacted the
boxing instructor of Sul
Ross college, Alpine, to ar-

range for competitors from
that area to make the trip
hereandwill probablyreceive
entries from as far west
Ft Bliss and El Paso.

Meanwhile workouts of the
local hopefuls continued at
the Big Spring Athletic club
A dozen more fighters of
all divisions gathered with
HermanFuhrer, local wrest-tin-g

promoter, Sundayafter
noon and received their first
drill in fundamentals.

Fuhrer was due to, meet
with them sometime again
this week for more lessons.

Roadworkand. bag punch
ing was on the schedule this
week as the warriors got
down seriouswork for the
meeting.

GOES TQ, CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI, Jan. 10 UP
Heartley W. (Hunk) Anderson, for-
mer Notre Dame football star and
assistant coachat the University
of Michigan,-wa-s named assistant
football coachof University of
Cincinnati last night, acting
letlo Director CharlesMileham

dawn to the forward pass. Our
team admits that the Redskins'
passing-attack Is the best, it must
bo sowith Baugh in the line-u-p, but
our running attack is far syperior
to anything tho .Redskinshave to
offer and our passingattack is far

covered wlthMce, and was so sUp-lfro- m It will
pery, consequentlyour attack and!game, but 'I believe

W.

the
new

Be

'aa

or

to

the

bo a 'gteat
We will take

Redskins' as stmmeredlthemthis time," Halas added.
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CayusesEeturn
Race Against Bears
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with his wife and two children
In their New York heme.
Dempseys wife k the former
namuih. rYW'-i- m. Tlhe auH a

Dates Announced
Bob Fellerh
RespectedBy
JerryWalker

Chi GardenerSays
Cleveland Will Be
RealContender

LAKELAND, FUv, Jan. 10 UP

GeraldWalker now a Chicago out
fielder to the chagrin of Detroit
fans, said today he did not care to
be in the major- leaguesIndefinite-
ly If Bob Feller was going to be
around. e

The 1938'pennant race. Walker
said, should find the Yankees'su
premacy challenged by Detroit,
Chicago and the Cleveland In
dians.

"Cleveland's got this Feller and
I'm telling you that he's a ma-n-
not a boy," said the popularplayer
who batted for a right neat 435
averagehut year.

Tve seen Grove, Gomez, Rowel
and the other fast boys, but none
of them could be any. faster than
Feller,'' Walker said.

"He's learning fast, too, and
that's one reason I'm glad I won't
be around the biff leaguesIndefini-
tely- Feller Is good for another 15
yearsand he's going .to make plen
ty of batters suffer."

GRANT FIGURES
IN CUP TALK

CORAL GABLES, Flo.. Jan..10
(B Note to' tho ' United States
Davis cup committee Bltsy Grant
Is out for the team again.

Bltsy addedBobby Rlgga of Ch-
icagothis country's No. 2 player
to his list of victims in the Miami
Biltmore tournament yesterday.

It took him five sets and all his
stamina to'do it, but Grant won
the tournament and permanent
possession of Col Henry L. Do--
herty'a trophy. Thescore: 3--6, 6--

7-- 8-- 6--3.

Race Ticket Sales
OpenWith Rush

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 10 MP)

The track Is bleak and bare and
the mile-lon-g grandstands and in
field garagesat Indlanapollsiauto-- I
rnoono courseresemDies a 'Qeseri-e-d

village1," but it's speedwaytime
again.

Tho sale of seats for the annual
500-ml- face, to be held May. 30,
opened today and T, E. (Pop) My-
ers, general manager of the speed
way, fairly exuded optimism as he
looked over-- a stock of orders for
tickets which have been arriving
by mall for weeks.

SHOULD REPEAT
worm Carolina together with a
promisingbandof sophomores. The
veterans Include Earl Ruth, all
Southern,and Foy Grubb, guards;
Andy Bershak,Pete Mullls and Bill
McCachren, forwards.

South Carolina has thebrightest
outlook of the four Palmetto"state
entries'with all of lestyear's reg
ulars back.-- The Gamecocks lost
only six of 30 games with "Guy
Lipscomb, lanky center,leadingthe
attack.

Wake Forest, Richmond and
Duke are other squadswhich may
cause trouble.

Eight teams are selected on the
basis of conferencerecordsto par-
ticipate In the annuel tournament
to be held at Raleigh, N. C., la
March. North Carolina State
should wn a berth in the title
evsof, leaving Virginia Military
Institute, Maryland, Davidson, Vtr-aia-la

Teak, OMsneea, rw-ene- toe
Citadel, and WMHesa aad Mary

rfsaf HaA sma'wtw ejavv OTiPV

te

stageshow to be with her fam-
ily. Children are Joan, 3, and
Barbara, IS months.

USGA ADOPTS A

NEW RULE FOR

GOLF STYMIE
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP) Al

though admittedlydodging the is
sue of either abolishing the pesky
stymie or keeping it, the United
States Golf associationappearsto
have hit upon a popular idea In
modifying the stymie rule.

At Its annual meetinghere
urday, the UB.G.A. eliminated
stymies when the nearer ball lies
within six Inches of the cup. Ex
cept for this modification, the rule
remainsunchanged,permitting the
lifting .of the ball for a putt only
when it lies within six Inches of
the one that Is "away" from' the
hole.

The reaction of prominent golf
ers to this decision was by no
means unanimous. The general
Idea, however, seemed to be that
it would1 help the match-pla-y 'golfer
with eliminating a time-honor- ed

hazard. '
Francis Oulmet, who again was

chosen non-playi- captain of the
United States Walker Cup team
Saturday,continuedto lead(the op
position, however,

"While the new rule Is an im-
provementover the old, they cith-
er ought to play the stymie or abol
ish It, and I favor abolishingit," ho
said. "You can't compromise. I
don't think the new rule will work.
but lets wait and see."

That,' the association'sexecutive
committee stressed,was just the
Idea. The new rule will be in ef
fect during 1938 only as a trial. It
announced.

Retiring PresidentJohn G. Jack
son further explained that among
the larger sectional' associations, 22
had voted to retain the stymie, and
zi naa lavorea abolishing it and a
vote among 21 qualifiers for the
1937 National Amateur had produc
ed about thesame results.

CourtneyFives
SweepSeries

Three Courtney teams completed
a seriesof five cpnsccutlve victor?
ies In one week by defeating Gary
den City teams in thh Courtney
gymnasium last weeuena.

The Courtney second team me:
dereatedthe Garden City second
string in the opening gamewith a
score of 37--

The visiting senior jrlrls droDDed
their game to the Courtney girls in
a rapid-fir- e contestwhich favored
the home team 28-2- 1. The Court,
ney Eagles,lagging behind In the
first quarter, rallied to win with
Louise Blckley tossing the ball for
iweive points. McWilllams of Gar-
den City accounted for 'fourteen
points.

Line-up- s for the game were:
Garden City: Bell, RUey. McWil
Hams, Parker, Alsup, Rogers, and
Sparkman. Courtney: Roberts,
springer. Blckley, Angel, Camp--
ueu, weica, iieeves, Williams,
vuisuoioi, ana uienaening.

ine Miurtney boys took their
game irom the GardenCity quintet

--iu, wiui damesMcMorrles lead-
lnOT U1A lAfflA arwl Alt.... ...J A

fpr the visitors.
GardenCity playerswere A. ttax

and Allen, forwards; Swindell, cen
ter; nogers ana it. cox, guards;
and Ratldff, CourtneyTlausd nOM
and Watson, forwards; McMorrjes,
seiner, j, ju, an and Robertsonguards;and Corley, J. R. Hart and
Smith,

Earlier in the week tha Eari.
took a game from the Garnerboys
while the CourtneyJuniorboys won
a practice game from the Stanton
juniors.

The Courtneygirls have lost oftW
one game this season, taking a
beating frern Garner bat defeating. mmmm ia a later gaaee,Teel
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Flaff Trail
Texas Pkys Frogs, ,

Ows OpposeAggl-- s

This Week

v-.-

By FELIX . McKNIOHT
Associated Frees Sperte Writer

Crippled defensively, but dyna-
mite offensively. Southern Metho
dist shookthe duet from an eastern
trip and prepared to open defease
of its Southwest Conference tHhvE
against Baylor'sBears at Waco
Tuesdaynight. ,

One victory in three starts ia the
cast wasn't the best average the
Mustangs could bring home, but
they provedto a mob of cagefans,
including 10,000 In Madison Square
Garden,'they knew where the bas-
ket hung.

J. D. (Sniper) Norton,, slender
Methodist forward, was high point
man in the "Gettysburg Win and.de-
feats, from Long Island and Temple,
swishing them In with the same
form that gave him runner-u-p hon-d-rs

In the Individual last sea--
rson.

tM

race

Still on the sidelineswith a foot-
ball Injury was Charlie Sprague,
niggpd guard. Coach AVhltcv Bae--c-us

expectedSprague,sorely need
ed on the defense, to be ready with
in a couple of weeks.

Conference Opener
It will be the conference: opener

for both Baylor and 8.M.U., but
critics pointed to a Methodist win.
Baylor has better than an even
average in pre-scas- games but
hasn't beenable to find the basket
as regularly. The Methodists play
their second game or tno week
against University of Texas at
Dallas Friday night.

After the Dallas date, Texas, win
ner of its first gameagainst T.C.U.,
moves into Fort Worth Saturday
night for a return date with the
Christians. In the only other game
of the week, Rice Invades College
Station for a Saturday night game
against TexasA. and M.

SouthernMethodist'smost feared
rivals. Arkansas, jumped away to
an early lead by dropping the Tex
as Aggies in a pair oi weekend
agmes, 45-3- 3 and 33-2-2.

Capt. Don Lockard's great goal-lngi- n

the first game-whic- brought
in 18 points, was too much for the
Aggies, bht on Saturday night the
farmers put Guard Walt Roberts
on the Porker ace and throttled
that threat However, they neg--,

lected Guard JackRobbins and he
sneakedupcourt during tho fading
minutcj.to lead an Arkansas rally
that wiped out a 21-1- 4 Aggie lead
and brought In a Porker triumph
In tho last 10 minutes. Erratic
shooting killed Aggie chances.

Osborne and Chovanec, a pair or
fancy- forwards, draped 23 points
bctv0een them to smother
hopes as Texas pulled In a "33-2- 1

winner.
The Arkansas scoring pair, Rob--

bins and Lockard, held the early
individual scoring lead with, 23
points eachas a result of negligent'Aggie guarding.

Billies Smash

Wayland2410
GARNER, Jan; 10 Breaking

through the troublesome defense
the opposition threw up 'in weird
contrast to the performance they

. ..

"

.

put on.Friday night, Koyd Bur-
nett's Garner Hill Billies managed.

to break even In a two gameserlee
with Wayland Jr. college's basket-
ball representativesby. winning the, '

Saturday eveningbattle, 26-l- ft, .

Held to, eight points the V first
night, the Billies threw sucha barr-

age1 at the basket Saturday that
the visitors never had a chance., 1 --

Froman, sinking three field,
goals and four gratis tosses, took
high point honors for the evening .

while Reck and Bourland tied for
high scorefor the loserswith four A
points each.

ThA mitrnma worn mA tl tk f
Half period at which time the BU--
Ilea werA lnnritncr 1&fi., . .., ,

Box score; iO!
i GARNER fg ft
Jeffcoat, f l 1
Jones,f 2 2
M Thomas, o..... 2 .1,
Froman, g ..,,,,. 3 4"
C. Thomas,g ,
Wa!

Tol

l.,,.ft-j- .

J't If , f .

Brpw; ,,'8HfHunnVc' T
:utt, t ;i

Klenei.;f ...,...!
Reck, t.u; 4. fMcCulIoush. o .... 0
Brian, e"9,...y,..jr,f..
Carroll,

Cox dividing honorswith fn.,r ..h Alexander,

Totahii. ,rt

n
.91!:

o
WeUson,e '"'0
Bourland, 1 a

g .,.....0 J
g

k

6 0
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i'Leriah Rose BlackMsIr
Wed To Abilene Man
GiJJLMay Read I

fWHUl Sunday

X surprise marriage of Sunday
-- wen. that of Mls Lennah Roto
UAck vrho became tho brldo of W,
D.Scot& of Abilene In ft ceremony
performed ttv Midland (at C-- p. m.
by" fHarvey Chllilerii, minister or
theXCburch of Christ.

une coupio accompaniedby
Mr. JndMrt. S. R. Wl&ley of Big
Spring.

Mr Bcott .the only daughter
w nri, j in) iiiacK anu naa Decn

.""-retrai- jaig spring, one altena--
cu inepjjg spring sohoooand was
graduated from high school here
in 1936. Following the closing of
the WpA offices here shewas

the-- tax collector's office
whereJane )a . continuing tobrk.

Tho "bridegroom who at- - present
la employed ft Abilene iado his
home In this city during 1032 and

vnrae lv the shoe department of
lifter". He expectsto be located
hcro nfalti soon.

LENDAR
OfjTomorrow's Meetings.

THtarl.a......,,
W.O.W.. CIRCLE meeting 7;30
V M M Ihn TtfArl.i hill.. -- .

.WHOMEMAlfRPS .3U nf tha Tlt-a- t

Christian church meeting3 pi'-m- .

for monthly party,at the home of
Mr. E. L. K. Rice, 2303 Runnels
street with Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn po--
hostess.

WARD
3:30 p. m. at the school building.

vREBEKAH LODGE meeting at
7;30 p. m. at the I.O.O.F, hall for
Installation of officers. All mem'
bera askedto bepieeent.

BETA" OMICRON CHAPTER of
5BeU Sigma Phi sorority
-- 7:30 v. m.
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NORTH P-T-A meeting

meeting

SUSANNAH Wesley class of First
Methodist cnurch entertaining

. ausbandaj-an- friends with party
at 7:30 p. m. in the church par
lors.

AMERICAN . LEGION auxiliary
meeting for business at- - 7:30 p.
m. at' the home of Mrs. L. E.
Jobe,

BLUEBONNET" clan of the First
Christian church to hold business

- sessionin the class room at the
church- at 7:30 p. m. All pacm-
bers cordially invited to. attend,

SheHolds Car
ForJDamages

PIIARR, Jan. 10 (IT When
new automobilewhined through
her beautiful landscaped yard
and flower garden facing state
highway 4, Mrs. John A. Cook
Whs, to say the least, disgusted.

Whenthe youthful driver of the
earannounced he.would have the

v wrecked car hauled to a garage
and thenwould return to pay.her
Jer the damageto her yard, .Mrs.
Ceek decided Immediate action
waa more desirable than conver-
sation.

A; week after theaccident the
sedan was still chained with a
stout chain and padlock, to the
.pretty orangetree againstwhich
the car's radiator was smashed
as it came to a stop.

"Not a personhas been to see
me about the wreck,"-- Mrs. Cook
aid, "and that car Is going to

stay right- - there until they do."

TEXTILE 'WORKERS IN
pFRANCE TALK STRIKE

M,FARIS.Jan.10 UP) Ninety thou
v',sand'textile workers In northern

Trance threatened to complicate
..tfee- - government's-- labor troublesto--

tvay witn their discussions ola gen
b:ral strike for more pay.

VThelr representatives,demanding
wage increases for all classifica
tions, rejected a government con--
dilator's offer of a xeneral. five
ahd-a-ha- lf per cent pay raise, yes--
terday.

Attempts to. break the deadlock
in the trucking and food strikes
were stIH unavailing.
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READINGS
AND

WRITING
By- - JOHN SELBY

JEAN SIBELIUS J Ml Lira
AND l'EKSGNALITlV,' y"Kart
Kkmnn; (Knopf: S).i '.'
It would be .u. pleasurefp report

that KaH Etfman's bibcrophy .,of

JeanBlbellus,. published today,does
justice to Ue composer. Ertiest
tfewman provides the "foreword,
and even he apologizes for the
book, saying that It is Initio way
a. "final" biocranhwbut thatnever
theless it contains a masa of in--

nDoutxtio man.
Thii'ls'altft'true: It does. Ap

parently Mr. Ekman is not. a par
ticular friend of Sibelius, but rath
er a man who desired to wrlto a
biography, and persuadedhis sub
ject to talk long with h(m. There
aro no references,or slight ones, to
any1 contact Ekman and Sibelius
may have had outside their "off!
cial" relatldnshlp. Also, Ekman
has elected to report 'his conversa
tions with Sibelius within quota-
tion rnarkR,,w;ich Is a seriouserror
for two reasons: It confines Ek
man, and it confines Sibelius. It
docs not take into account the itt
flection of the narrator's voice, his
surroundings, the gestures- which
may (and often do) . change the
mcanine ofwords..

In .other words, this book Is ap
parently the product of d literal,
not to say ovejySerlous mind,
aAs,.for the'nformatlon Sibelius'
ancestorsare traced sketchlly. His
own career a sketchedsparely . . .
we learn where he wcnV tho out-
lines of what he did, and are told
that he met certain persona and
wrote certain works.' His gradual
acceptance in his homeland, his
nfajtcTand his home life aire almost
ignored. Indeed a rapid, reader
might not know that Sibelius had
children if it were not for the pic
tures.

In the' case of Salni-Saen-s these
signs of omission and this dull
writing would not matter Salnt--
Saensdoes not much' matter. But
Sibelius does matter, and that
greatly. He Is just reaching his
true musical stature in. American
eyes, and he has done' this- against
the mistaken feeling in some quar-
ters that he Is the sbrt of person
one sees in Ekman's book a

"."strong" personalityhut trae;rajher
com ana raincr auu. ine music
contradicts this vlewr jierhapa it
would4e better to go to (he seven
sympnonies lor a Sibelius .biog-
raphy, '

Party Postponed
The class party of the T.EX.

group of the First Baptist church
that was to havebeen held Tuesday
in, the ohurch parlors has been
postponed until Thursday at
o'clock and will be heliHn the home
of the teacher,Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Following the business hour the
class will be entertained with, a
w,,'fie, ffcjr. .

To Live In Weslaiio ,:
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnbn ,Johniton

who were married Saturday night.
have left for Weslaco where they
will make their home. Mrs. John-
ston Is the former Miss Doris Gflce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "Walter
Grice of 'Big Spring.

Returns From Denton
Mrs. William Dehllnger has rer

turned fromJ Dentonwhereshe was
called by the illness of her daugh
ter, Fern, who was confined to the
hospital with a severe cold.-- Miss
Dehllnger is a student in North
TexasState Teacherscollege. She)
was resting'well when he,r mother
returned here.

WOUNDS ARE FATAL
EASTLAND. Jan. 10 UP E. H,

Webb, 60, former county commis
sioner,died today of pistol wounds.
Justice of the PeaceE. E, Wood
found a pistol In the room In which
Webb succumbed. Two shots had
been fired from it.

SEEKS REELECTION
LITTLE ROCK, Arki aJn. 10 UP)
Hattie W. Carawayitoday asked

the people of Arkansas to return
her to the United Statessenatefor
a second full term Inthe 1930 elec
tions. I '

Her announcementfor reelection
was maaeat wasningion.

WMU District Officers
To AttendMeeting

Mrs. J. J. Strickland, district
presidentof the Women's Mission
ary union, and Mrs. K, S. Beckett,
district he'nevolenco chairman, will
attend the Mitchell-Scurr- y associa
tions! meeting at Wastella Tues
day.

The Japaneseera datesfrom 000
B. C:, when the Japaneseempire
was founded,

a
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Monday vcnlng
8:00 Adventuresof Ace "Williams:
0:15 Chrrllo Johnson'sOrchestra:
G:43 Cleo Brown. I t
0:00 Harmony Hall,
0:19 Newscast. ,
B;30 JUAmte Greer,
tealair1IK IleM-yiifcln- Orchestra.

430 NBqtlcty Hour.
o.uw u:unu iuanajv
8:30',jFr)tnica'Stamper.
8M3 Aairfng My Souvenirs.

' ' "9:00 Qopdnlght.
tawnloy Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:23 World Bpok Man.
7:30 Musical .Clockv
8:00 Devotional,
8;15 ' W1?A "Program.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:43 Monitor1,, News.
9:00 Just Abbut'Tlme,
9:13 Morning Concert.
9:30 On tho'Mll.
9:45, Lobby Interviews.
9:63, Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05' Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Farr Brothers!'
10:45 Melody Specials.
10:33 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaiter.T
11:30 Valdeva Chllder.
11:43 Mcfody Mflrry-goRoun-

dV' TuegdayKAfternoon
12:00 Rhytluji Majtcrs.
12:15 , CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Harry Rescr. "

12:45 Singing Sam. '
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Master Singers.! .
1.30 Stompln At tb Savoy.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 ScfenadeEspSngnol.
2:30 Henry King. '
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscait.
3:05 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30' SketchesIn Ivory,
3:43 Playboys.
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 The Charm Cycle,
4;30 Wanda McQualn, Soprano.
4:45 Home Folks, r

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Adventures of- Ace Williams.
5:15 Joe Green's Orch.
5:30 AmericanFamily Robinson,
5:45 Church In the Wlldwood.
0:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast
0:30 Rhythm Rascals.
0:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Homo, Talent, Program.
7:15 Pipe Organ, v
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 SuperSupperSwing Session.
b:w zcd andMandy.
8:30 The Meloeers. .

8:43 George Hall Orch
9:00 Goodnight

AMERICAN AIRLINES
REPORTS RECORD
1937TRAFFIC

CHICAGO,-Jon- . 10 According to
figures announcedtoday by S. R.
Smith, president of American Air-
lines, Inc., the companycarried ap
proximately 43,000 more passengers
in 1937. than In 1930, setting an e

world record. The total reve
nue passengerscarried amounted
to 300,571 in 1937 as comparedwith
255,324 In 1930.

On the southern transcontinental
rout,e, New

Angeles, the com
pany carried 55.905 revenueoassan--
gers in 1937 as against 43,060 pas-
sengersIn 1930. In the Chicago-Ne- w

York route, via Detroit and Buffa
lo, 105,507 passengerswere carried

compared with 94,233 In 1930.
The New York-Bosto- n route show
ed an increasefrom 52,349 In 1930
to 07,030 in' 11937.

York route
Improved from 10,785 passengersIn
1980 to 21459 in 1937. Chlcago-S-t

rt Worth increased
from 21,722 passengers.In 1930 to
22,220 In 1937.

VFWA Meet Tonight
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

auxiliary will raoetat 7:30 p. m. to
day with Mrs. John Corcoran,508
uouaa street. ai members are
urged to attend this session.

RESCUED FROM FERE
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 10 UP)

Firemen rescuedBsihop JosephH.
Albers from the flaming chancery
of the Lansingdiocese of the Catho
lic church today.

Overcome by smoke, tho bishop
was taken to St, Lawrencehospital
where attendants saidhe had not
been burnedbut had suffered from
smoke Inhalation.

TEXAS BANKER ILL
DALLAS, Jah. 10 er

Royall, board chairman of the
First NationalBank here,,remained
critically lit in Medical Arts 'hos-
pital today.

Attendants said his condition did
noUaller during the-- night. He-- Is

under treatment for pneumonia
and complications. He will be 01
Feb. 5.

STUDY DAM PROJECT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

The array board of engineerstoday
began-- a three-da-y executive session
at which proposed dam on the

rlw neaj Kenlaonj Tex,
Oklahomaand Texrfs may be

Amy engine
.
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Lisle Stockings Are Presented
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RIBBED SUN-TA- N

The latestword on the hosiery
question "has been said with
mercerised cottonltsle. This Is
Ita new ribbed stocking In a

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Fashion Editor

Cotton lisle hose, "American-mad- e

in lacy and striped
knits, have been launchedin New
York as the latest development In
street and sports footwear fash
ions;

Their advent Ii In keeping with
the Interest' in stocking styles,
which has -- grown with ths cot- -
nnuancoof short skirts.

Boycott Link Disclaimed
Although the new hose have

made their debut simultaneously
with the boycott of Japanesesilk
stockingsby studentsIn some lead
ing girls' colleges, manufacturers
of cotton yarn Insist there is no
connection" between the two hap
penings. They say production of
the lisle hosiery was begun last
March."

To the students themselves,
however, and to women in general
the lisle nose meansomethingnew
in stockings to wear with specta-
tor sports and street clothes. They
come In sheer mesh andstriped
knits of very fine lustrous mer
cerizedyarn; la warm sun-ta- n and
light coppery tonesand are said to
b'e durable. Their cost will be
about the same" as that of silk
stockings.

Come In Warm Shades
Cotton thread manufacturers

said that, distribution of the hose
would be countrywideIn the spring
and would mark first extensive

x
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Of Youth
HasNew Slant
On Life Now

N. Y Jan. 10 UP)

Castor oil, long a bugaboo of
youth, now Is an aid to feminine
beauty,Dr. George W. Flero, Uni-

versity of Buffalo scientist, an.
uounccd today after three yearr
of research. .

"Young women who ten, .years
ago viewed the approachof; a cas
tor oil bottle in mothers nana wits
anything but thoughts of beauty,
soon wlll.be using castor ell van-
ishing cream,castor oil cold cream
and even castor oil lipstick," he
predicted.

Dr. Flero, a professorIn the Uni-
versity pharmacy school, said he
had discovered the new beautyaids
by passing hydrogen through cas-
tor oil in the prekence of a catalyst
and obtaining" cas-
tor oil." '

"The same treatment has been
given other egctableoils," he ex-

plained" "but castor oil differs
chemically, Is more activeandgives
an 'extremely hard product which
has yielded Itself to many uses."

From the university laboratory
In three years of
with, the new oil and itsderivatives,
Dr. Flero asserted,have come, In
addition to cosmetics, metal polish,
Jellified kerosenefor use' a fuel,
b, cleansingagem ior lexuies anu
a lubricant for motors. ,

The otl has not yet been placed
In commercial use, Dr. Flero said,

s :

ON
COBH, Ireland, Jan, 10 UP) The

liner Manhattan of the .United
States Lines reported two deaths
on herarriyal today after a stormy
voysge from New York. ,,

Lotbar Uhleman, a seaman,was
washedoverbear while fattening

". pmivm. nAfea nlrl. CltrMl istfM
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In Sports Wear

Can Be? Scientist Says

Castor Oil Aid To Beauty
Bugaboo

BUFFALO,

"hydrogenated

experimentation

DEATHS LINER

rjiwelrS;

warm sun-ta-n shade,. Intended
for wear with spectatorsports
and street clothes. Tho shoes
'ore brown allgator.

American productionof a medium--
priced high-styl-e lisle stocking.
Their warm sun-ta- n and coppery
hues, reflect the general spring
color trend In silk stockings,which,

It heir designersInsist, they aro In
tendedto supplementnotsupplant

The restof the-jrfo- rt and spring
foot fashion new confined to
shoes. Sportsand street models are
taking on some new quirks and
are designed wlth the sturdy rs

girl In view. Among out
standing Innovations Is the welt
decoration a emooth leather pip
ing cage oi contrasting learner or
color InsertedJust above the sole.

Fairly low heels appear... Spec-
tator' sport' and'slrect shoes fea
ture 12-- 8 or 13--8 heels (about ope
and one half inches high). The
high-ln-fro- nt line still Is good and
callctilng and pinking are chic

trims.
There Is novelty In both the fab-rio- s

and colors of advancespring
shoes. Some of Ute smartest sports
andstreet shoes are madeof tweed

monotone or flecked with color.
Calf, both smoothand reversedto
give a suede-Uk- e finish, - is also
smart.

The news In hue lies In a new
scsle ofrich warm reddish browns
called "the chow colors." These
run from rust to a deep brown and
are forecast for popularity this
Spring. Blues, shading toward vio-
let, rather than green,also are ex
pected to be smart.

Fort Worth Heads
Building List
By the Associated Press

Fort Worth was off to a fast
start lut week In the Texas build
ing permit derby contributing $504,--

991 of the $1400,000 worth of work
approvedin 11 cities. Permit for a
new city hall accounted for$491,--

250 of that amount.
Other reports:

Austin $200,037

Houston ,ff. ....,. 238,630

Dallas ,,,........., 97,705
Corpus Christ!,. '. 80,430

n Antonio 80,100
Lubbock ..,,,.. 41,001
Tyler ..,.. ..,. .,.,. 35,055

Amarjiiuw, ,.,.............. 22.2&0

aivision '....,,.,,, 8.034
I'ampa ....;(,-....- . .,.... 5,500
Palestine ., ....f. ...,.. 2,420
Wichita Falls..!,. 2.700
Cprsjcana .k,.A . 051

' .1 '

SpecialSessionIs'
Asked.To Provide
Socisil benefits

AUSTIN. Jan. 10 UP) A request
that Gov, JamtsV. Allred xlve the
legislature another Chance to raise
taxes for the start of sjd to the
sdult needy blind "and dependent
children came today from Lon E.
Alsup. blind representative from
Carthage.

Alsup sponsored tbe proposed
constitutional'nmendmentsauthor-
izing the legislature to give such
aid. Tbe amendmentswero adopted
last AuguL i

a

"The people have spoken, he
said In urging a special legislative
session soonk"and we should meet
their .demands. If the"governor will
give us another chance, I 'betlive
we will not fall to do but duty."

Allred so far has mitetalnea Ml
will o sail another, sikw unUa

fsM'ww rf -- .(, . mmmt pM Iww'

SuccumbsOn

75thBirthday
Illness Is FatalTo
Mrs. J. J. Denton;
RitesMonday

Death called oh her75th birthday
to claim n Big Spr!ng woman,. Mrs.
Martha Jane Denton, Sho d)

at 7)30 p'. m. SundayIn a
local hospital, following an Illness
of two weeks. She was tho widow
of JamesJ. Denton, who succumb
ed hero last November20th.

Funeral services were held at
tho Eberley chapel at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon,with Rev. W. B.

Garnett, pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, officio ting.
Burlap was mndo beside tho grave
of her husband.

Mrs. Denton had residedin How
ard county for elen years.

She is survived J,
W., M. M., and Joo Denton of Big
Spring; J. T. Denton of Winters,
O. G. Denton .of Ackerly and Clydo
Denton of tho Gait route; three
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Crews and
Mrs. E. W. Burleson ofBig Spring
and Mrs. R. W. Hill of Tuscola;
one sister, Mrs. Susie)Holt of Ten
nessee; one brother, Jim Mitchell
of Tennessee;37 grandchildren'and
13 Pallbearers
were her grandsons:' Alton, Free
man, Clyde, Ralph and W. 1L Den
ton, and Albert Crews.

SEEK LAW TO CURB
VACANCY HUNTING

PORT LAVACA, Jan. 10 UP)
Calhoun county citizens plan to
meet tomorrow to suggest legisla
tion designed to combat "tltlo bust-
ing" and "land vacancy hunting."

Taxpayershave expressedalarm
at the spread of vacancy hunting
affecting thousandsof acresof po-

tential oil land In the county. Twen
ty-on-e applications for surveys for
vacancies have been filed here re
cently.

lBnU "utwriE,SL?t IT
Federal Farm Loan association.

By vacancy applications, peti
tioners seek toacquire throughtho
state control of lands which are
shown by survey to be "vacant" or
without a legal prlvato owner. Such
lands revert to tho state,

POLAND NOT TO QUIT
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

WARSAW. Poland.Jan. 10 UP)
Foreign Minister Col. JosephBeck
assertedtoday that Poland, would
net quit the league of nations al
though he found, much to criticize
in the league's recent record.

In a speech before the foreign
affairs committeeof parliament he
said, however, that Poland would
continue- to conduct Its, foreign re
lations by direct bilateral negotia
tions.

Beck declared Poland waited
most anxiously to see what the
league would do about redistribu
tion of colonial mandates,the prob-
lems of raw materials andImmigra-
tion In connectionwith the colonial
question.

SIX BELIEVED DEAD
PLANE CRASH

BUENOS AIRES, Jan.10 UP) A
dispatch from Silto, Uruguay, to
day reported police there had ex
pressedbelief all'slx passengersof
an Argentine military plane which
crashed near Salto yesterday had
been killed.

The plane was believed to have
carried EduardoJunto,sonof Pres-
ident Agustln P. Justo of Argen-
tina, andfive high Argentine army
officers.

Four Uruguayan planes,one car-
rying doctors,left Salto and Monte
video for the scone,of, the crash,in
Uruguayan territory about 360
miles northwest of Buenos Aires.

Earlier reports receivedhere said
three of the plane'soccupantswere
seriously wounded.

ROYAL COUPLE ON
HONEYMOON

ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 10 UP)
Prince Paul, to
the Greekthrone,and his brldr, the
Princess FrederlkeLulse 'of Han-
over, were honeymooning' today at
a prlvato residencenear Athens.

They were manleri at the Greek
Orthodox church yesterday In a
uvtcmvuy bi nuiwt iuiiu.i;iikaHTn
of 60 royal and noble houses of
Europe were 'guests.

Tbe bride, 20, Is a granddaughter
of former Kaiser WHhelm of Ger
many, Prince Paul, 35, Is the only
brother of Greece's"childless Xing
.Georgcr II.

MOVED BACK DAV
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP) The

annual trackchampionshipsof the
IntercollegiateAssociation of Ama-
teur Athletes of America, for years
a future of the Memorial Day
week-en- have .been set back to
June 3 and 4 for 1930.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ckwe" '

G. 0. DUNtfAM, Fref.
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George Somnes and his wife,
the former Helen BonTUs of
Denver, smllo as they read con-
gratulations after opening of
"Tho GreatestShow on Earthy"

TO LABOR JOB
iVj)ifc, ' '
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CharI os V. MoLaughlln
(above) of Omahawssappoint-
ed by PresidentRooseveltto bo
assistant secretary of labor,
succeeding Xdward F. Me
Urady, resigned. McLaughlin,

, Is at of the
Brotherhoodof Locomotive

and Firemen.

MAKES FAST TIME
WITH BIG1 PLANE

LANGLEY FIELD. Va.. Jan. 10
UP) To demonstrate the "ease"
with which Uncle 'Sam's air force
can shift Its strength from one
coastto' the other in time of emer-
gency, Lieut Col. Robert Olds yes-
terday brought a 10-to-n "flying
fortress" from California to Vir
ginia in 11 hours andone minute.
"' The commanderof the U. S. sec
ond' .bombardment group raced
eastward,at over 11,000 feet altitude
behind the big plane's four motors
to establish what' headquartersat
the air basehere saidwas a trans
continental record for'military air-
craft.

FRENCH WILL USE
U. S. PLANE ENGINE

PARIS, Jan.-1- UP) The French
government nas purchased,manu
facturing rights to an American
airplane engine In an effort to ob
tain good motors for fighting
planes, the air ministry disclosed
today.

The .name of the American com
pany, the amount paid for menu
facturlng rights, and the type of
motor were not revealed.

PINKY TOMLIN TO
WED NEXT MONTH

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 10 UP) The
girl who. Inspired his ditties, Pinky
Tomlln, composerand singer, said
today, will '(become his brlds next
February 1&

She Is JoanneAlcorn, 22. of Pon
ca City, Okla. who is now taklne
a graduatecourse at the University
or uaiuornia at Los Angeles.

SEEKS THIRD TERM
PIULADELPHIA. Jan. 10 UP)

Glfford Pinchot, twice republican
governor of Pennsylvania, today
announced his candidacy for a
third term.

Just .common eouah. chest
eota, er a wonewai irntauonof to-
day mar leadto serious trouMa ta.
morrew.They,may bejaUevednow
wiw crtomuMtoa, an atnuistfled
Oreoaota that te pUasant to take.
Oreomulalon la a medicinal eom-Wnatl-on

deslfntd to aM nature hi
aottthlnr and haaunglnfectadiau-eo-ua

nambraneaby allaying Jrrtta-tk-m

and loDammation and by
arawf; in woesguns;ana axpeasBg
tba germ-lad- ea phlegm.

Tho Medical Profanion hat. jor
nany years recognised tha beoefl-ci- al

affectof Beechwood Oreoaotatn
tbe treatmentof oouchs,coastooloi.
nd lTTPjttiltl torttaaona.'A ftifitwaoawwMwotfeadoutM ft sBasaastL

ifjgs hsbmbsbjCwaftsja Wttt OtsMT ta1

)

on New York's
Somnes Is dlrcctir
Somnes lake part In the
"which concernsa rlrctM
Ing Colorado.

plGIIT WELL FaRE
EDINBURG. Jan. 10 UP) Crw

In tho La gaa "field" WW
today to resume n fight asjkinaf

a flro at tho F. Davenport 3. 1m

a H. Swallow well, " T'
Kf forts wirn tnmtvrmt-llt- f . mliAMA

doncd last night after 5,000 Uoaari

of water, pumped Into a wMentnsf
crater, had failed tg quetteh ,rh4
flames. ,

An abandonedhole near the "Wo. 1
Swallow blew out early ye4rdn
friction Ignited the gas, and Us
Davenport well caught fire.

Activity In tho field W4 hsOhMt
December 23, when the Wtlr
commission designated H a psa

"
field.

LABOR DISPUTE
SEATTLE, Jan. 10 UP)-,- The

ternational ' LongshorcmWs
Warehousemen'sunion charffea tsMf
Waterfront Employers' asieeMtast
with violaUonsj'of tho WaglM- - kH
bor relations ait as Seattle's r4
ueup entered Its sixth day May.

The union said It charged
ployer with a. lockout, lntlmMst
tion, coercion and refusal t bsoH
gain collectively and filed a rIC
with the regional national UbssJ
i utat-iuu- uutuu, rn cariy
was naked. v

KILLED IN FALL, ts , -
T.n9 IWnPT.PS T.n. 1ft IXM

Bov ThomniAn., M., .....,mnrltia saSmmm.. i.. .

was Hiiicu yesieraayin a, itu xrami
the fourteenth floor of a aowntswl
t.Hii I....... .,.. o. mjulc 4iiiuiik ills luivivon-aH- a a.
oroiner, w. to. Tnompson, roil
tnur, Tex.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 10 UP-)-. '4

Bassford, 08, veteran St.
newspapermanand at One
editor of the Kansas City Ttni
uica nere toaay.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS

TAP Trslne Wstaew
Arrive

No. 12 7:40 a.m. : a.ins.1
No. .... , Ua0sw
No. 0 ..'....UilOp.m. UtNm

TSV " ' -. -

Arrlva )

No. 11 '9:00 p,ra. :!. ,'
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:V.sa,1
No. S 4:10 p. sa. r
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0:80 a. m.
8:50 a. m.

10:57 a. m. am ,1
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0:01 p. m.

11:34 p. m. U'M v am,

Bi St.- -. M ii
12:17 a. m. :. m!!
2:08 a. m. :M.k4:20 a. m, . Ml i a,U

U:M a. m. UiM-a- . s,'
4:20 p. m. Km.
7:00 p.m. i 7iM m. "

me- - NtlhbsMii
10:00 p. v.
11:20 B..B1
PM a. so.

11:60
7:00 p. ca.

Jteasp. so. tm . as,
wimi iWiihsh

4:38 p. m, 4Mtfk
Jt gStJIlfs nWHWIUsI

0:00 p. m. IV v
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1K HERALD. Inc.

as sfceid class matt mat--
tat1 at Mm Fottofflce At Bg Spring,

' ' ""for o March 3. 1879.

Wt W. QALBRAITH Publisher
&QT W. WHIPK.CY.Man. Editor
aiAanwN k. house....bus. Mgr.
' "JOIblDv,3i0-Ka-st

Third St.
r Tetephdnea 728 andJKO

UBSCIUPTIbN.nATESItP Carrier
., One Tear $5.00 J7-5-0

Hx Months .. $2.75 J3.S3
THree Months ... $1.50 $1.00
Os Month ..$ .50 $ .63

Rational bepiiesentative
Teaatf Dally Press League, Dal

las.Tessas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

in character, standing or reputa-
tion f any person, firm or corpora,-.tt- o

which may appearIn any issue
tf tmV paper will be cheerfully cor--

rcctea'jupon Doing nrougnt to tne
attention.of the management.

The publishersarc not rcrporisl-M-e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the the next Issue
Sifter It Is brought to their attention
and tn no base do the publishers
kern themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering

i -- he error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are ajbeepted
on this basisonly. J

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
-- PRESS (r ,

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwiseCredited In tho
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for rcpub--

- ircauoR ot special aispatcncs are
m icacryu.

TAKE TIIE CHARGES
j 4 JLU IJUi JVI Utt.1. v

Representative Martin Dies of
Texas stated he would move for
a congressional investigation of
chargesmade by Mr, Ickes, sccrc
tary of the interior, and Robert
Jackson,anassistantattorney pen
eral of United States, that "big
Business dominated by sixty fami-
lies has brought about the latest
economic recession in an effort to
"liquidate the New Deal."
s This paper,as a rule, thinks little
erf legislative investigation, which

Mom produces anything except
expenseaccounts,but It agreeswith
Mr. Dies that this Is a case which
kbauVd be made to supply proof.
Iter if the allegations are true
)hoM offending deserve and should
freceive.punishment,but if they are
severely-- campaign talk that also
'Should be brought oiit and the facts
jm made known.

Mr. Jackson is an officer sworn
la preeeeuteviolators of the laws,
sum United Stateshas laws to flbun

I Jabconspiracyand other acta ill re
straint of trade, it wouia seem
'that Mr. Jackson would go to a

' d Jury rather"than to a mlcrc--
,asfcone. and present his proof. Fer--

. haps his preference Is to do what
, hh grnuu juries ur xcjuu, cuu
! jprooaUy elsewhere, have done in

tjta past and are iiKeiy to uo again
f--to. report that certain violations
kre Being carried on, but no indict--

paent returned.
I The effect ofihls is. merely to dl

oet'aiMleiott at personsor organ
laatiOM that mar be innocent of
stnv wreoe doing, and the facta are
t -- . ..... ., ... 1

, that wMte we grana jury may wuvc
l had tba belief that violations were

Seine; committed they had no proof
bad therefore their report, in wai
freapect at least, waB the spreading
ft msaer. Grand juries should et

vieiatera of law and prqtecut-Isi-f

aUfrroeys should try to conVlct
Sew but in the courts, not by ad--

resale to tho public.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By tbe AssociatedTress
ftLABHlt

.PITTSBURGH Sixteen - year-kti- d

Irving Brourman, McKecs
Socks school reporter, called his
pewspaper to repot t a lire nis
first Mc scoop.

What's burning?" Inquired the
ItyedRor.

i "My hewse," shouted the report-m- e

proadly.

C A SMILE
T WICHITA. Kas. For a child's

ssnse-M-MW:

"Thai's what Mrs. E. M. Shafcr
faked km a damagesuit against C
6. TTflHsjUM, She charged(her 3--
ycar-o-U eoMsghter CharlotteA"neYer

, Vlll be able to smile agaj" be-

cause aeeves of her face Were sc-

issored bv ju accident Involving
iBUir.gosa ear. f
'

JM TMX SUKKET
r LOS AMOELE3. If you can
Jbuild a. baeferrat trap, John WU
fbon is a Mkiely customer.
; He shot'at a mt in his home.

ut tbe Msnet hit a water pipe.
LsTraaooeats C pipe and bouncing

et tspstoted minor wounds on
Alison's faeo, aa4 water spurting

sW"
febs ywnctUfed. pipe caused a

escaped.

tJtOmrx: zoo .
IICAOO Mve Inches of

aseajiMl ad weath--
oeid sttlie Brookfleld

riltowalMM
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BEwara wean report--
atayod indoors, polar
te break the ice in

4tsetU coaxed with
seat tbe tigers,
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sssksereweather,
tbotr htlrs. The

Jm trepies, how
kB the snow, Bean
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RECORD
DOROTIIV

THOMPSON
(MIm Thompson's column Is

published a an Informational
and news fenture. Her lew nre
personaland are not to fee' con-

strued as necessarily rejecting
the editorialopInloniM The

HANBS OF T&KV ,
On Thursdaymprntng, Mn Kronft

Kent echoed what lias been the
opinion of most commentators
when he said "Neither Harold Ickes,

Hcnv

not

Secretary of the
Interior, nor Rob'
;rt Jackson,
young Assistant
Attorney Gener
al, have evinced
any visible lls
content with the
President's mes
sage on Monday,
None the less, no
twn m n In

I Washlncton have
THOMl'SON as much cause

for feeling "let down."
With this viewpoint this column

Is In disagreementTho Presidents
pressconference on Tuesday did
not, in our opinion, leverse the Im-
plications in cither the Jacksonor
the Ickes speeches. It simply car--
rieu lorwaru one stop tanner a
policy which now begins to assume
recognizable features.The Govern
ment does not intend to "break up'
monopolies In the trust-bustin- g

mannerof Theodore Roosevelt, nor
Is It In the least Influenced by the
Ideas of SenatorBorah. It Intends
to . use the unnucstloncdexistence
of Big Business In this country,
which is the inevitable result of
mass production, as an argument
for extending government reguuv
tlon to all business, with promises
to the 'little man' that this regula
tlon will turn out to be In his In
terest' rather than In the Interest
of the bier fellows. There Is no oth
er possible deduction to bo raa'dc
frem the Ickesand Jacksonspeech
es plus the President'sremarks at
the Tuesdaypress conference, un
less one Is to assumethat there is
complete anarchy in Washington,
and no program beyond persistent
oppressionof ele-

ments and insidious undermining
of tie foundationsof private enter
prise.

This column is convinced that
there is a program. From just
what group it emanates,and just
who Its sponsors are. Is not quite
clear. It is certainly not the pro
gram of of the Cabinet.
These are not the fdcas of Mr. Hull
or of Mr. Roper or of Secretary
Perkins or of Marriner Eccles, or
of Mr. Morgenthau. It is certainly
not the program of the Democratic
Party. It is certainly not the pro
gram of the United States Con
gress. But it is a program that in
default of any other may yet be
pushed through by direct dgltatory
appeal to the American public un-

der a batrage of confusing propa
ganda. .

Thereousht'to be at this moment
a clarification of thc"-basl- c conflict
between Economic Liberalism and
the Social Fascism of this Admin
istration. We are enormouslymis
led by the absenceof any kind of
colored shirts, and by the wide-

spreadbelief that programsof Na
tional Socialism emerge mstoricauy
from tho "Economic Royalists." A
year ago in this column, we tele--

n m TV...1 T7lnl 1ascopea rniicsfiur raui mui& w

ecrlptlon of the CorporateState In

to 1200 words which were so re-

markably descriptive of the basic
thlnklne -- f the anonymoussecre
tariatwho are all that Is left 01 ine
New Deal, that it was startling.

The Presidents remarks at tne
Press Conference do not Indicate
any change In policy; they are
merely the most open statement
which we haveyet had. of the only
features of this Administration
that do change.

At a meeting of the National
Pnllrv Committee at "Goodwood,'
held in Richmond. Massachusetts,
In Septemberof last year,DrMoir- -

decal Taekiel of the Department01

Agileullure, one of tho leading
hlncnrlnt bovs of the Admlnlstra'
Hon, made this polldy P5rfectly
clear. He proposed -- tnai a pian
worked out which would rewaru in
dustry for expanding production
and payrolls accoraing o inter-
locking concerted programs, and
nenalize industry.

progiams drawn of
up --by cdJeauthorities representing
functional interests. This vJlan
might be drawn up first ot each
larger industry and then coordi-
nated through inter-Industr- y code
authorities. Tho program would
be,basedon contracts betweenthe
Government and cooperating con-

cerns similar the original A.A.A.
contracts, but would provide for
expansion of production rather
than contraction."

This is essentially tho program
enumerated by the President on
Tuesday. Any such program, of
course,presumes an extension oi
governmentcontrol, In the same
manner, over labor organization,
and in the President's message-- to
Congress he hinted that this Is al-

so contemplated.He Is against tho
power of labor unions being sanc
tioned unless they accept obliga
tions. But there is proposal to
amend the WagnerLabor Ilelations
Act the thought is
somewhatvaguely formulated that
labor, business, and government

be tetlmately Integrated tn
a system which in (he long run
governmentwould control.

Mace then the President has
dicated that be is, opposed to cer-
tain features of the A.F. of ti. or--
genlsatlen, and the Administration
throuffbeut cofvs-lstenl- leaned
toward advocatingindustrial union
ists rattier than craft unionism.
Wfer? steeawsecraft unkwlsaa runs
lassnMMt (Jm idea e the vertical
Laker jTet, wfslett aleaeeeuM bel
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MR. MILQUETOAST ASVcR
SHOVELS' THE SlDCWLK
FURTHER TUfiitJ HIS NEIGHBORS
PROPeRTV Liwe

with a vertical Industrial

One thing that stands In the way
of all this is the courts, and Mr.
Jacksonin one pf his speecheshad
something tosayabout them: 'The
most serious obstacle to anti-tru- st

prosecution is the judicial attitude
which makes a state of mind an
clement in every the only
possible standard which can prac-
tically be enforcedis results,'

I don't know what this sentence
means, unless' it "means we
must have on the benches of the
country men whose state of mind
coincides with the" stateof mind of
the Administration And this

upon Mfate of mind"
cdrfesDonds to thblNazl revolution
jurisprudence, which makes the
correct 'outlook' (Weltanschauung),
and results, in harmony with that
outlook, the sole criterion of jus--

Uce.

IVAsTCl

l""ll

that

And this gets us right back to
the Supreme Court fight, and
acoin demonstratesthat this Pres
idential Government is nothing If
not consistent.

farvAsTS

M.IMII'

em-phai-ls

Now, what docs this all add up
to? We are to maintain private
ownership but have government
control. Wo are to seeka balanced
and expanding economy by con
tractual betweenGov
ernment and agriculture, with pen
alties for which is
the sense of the Farm Bills which
have lust passedboth houses. We
are then to extend this A.A.A. sys
tem to industry and set up a co
ordinated Industryi labor-gove- rn

ment mechanismwith indUstryop--
eratlng under contracts Tietween
themselvesana government; uuu
we are to have acquiescentcourts,
And It this Is not Fascism, then I
am deaf, dumb and blind.

If 'it is not. what Is HT I call Mr,

Norman Thomas to witness that It
certainly Is not socialism, x win
call anybodywith tho faintest' idea
of what Economic Liberalism Is to
witness that is is not Liberalism,

r
presumptionis that all this

canbe set up without coercion, and
expansion to be jn3ldo the fxamewoik, political

to

no

but rather

should

In

has

case..,

the'

The

democracy, And for that wo have
also got a new slogan: "Majority
rule," "Majority manaaie, wo
have also got a public, relations
techniquefor constantly moumzing
that majority or pretendingthat it
exists. Tho tcchnlquo consists, not
yet of suppressingthe press,but of!

smearing it ny evciry conceivnmc
kind of public shotting campaigns
and private whispering campaigns',
or holdlnc threat of inquisitional
hearingsand incowej-ta-x lnvcst,ijv
tlons over cVcryboiw (whd criticizes;
of characterizing lahiEnemyi of
the People everybody, who prei--

sumes not only ? to tcriucizo tnis
n.nirnim Tint nvAn irk lAft I ihroilffh
It; and of lumping .together as
"reactionaries" svlch .disparate ele--

ments as Dr. John Haynos Holmes
and Mr, DuPon't;

But llbetals Ore beginning to
wake up lo the meaningof this con
splracy. In his Clitlatmaa sermon
at the Community) Church In the
Town Hall In New York. John
HayncsHolmes, whose lifetime has
been spent fighting? for liberalism,
announcedthat theSSuprcmc Court
controversy had "forfcltod lntelllJ
gent respect for the President's
leadership,and wrecked his wltole
New Deal program in Congress.. . .

It was one complete tragedy,
marching with the leadenfootsteps
of disaster from the President's
special pleas for his causeto the
calamitous appointment oi (sena
tor Black to the Supreme Court t.

Aaeica liberal!, is not dead
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ACROSS
Finest
Coarsefiles
Forehead
Ons who Im-

itates
Unfastena

knotrur ealt
IUver in

Rusila
Broueht to a

standsUll
Bleachingvats
Decksout with

cheap finery
Interpretsr

archaic
Take dinner
Kind of dagger
Snugele
Thin metal

plate or
disk

Besounds
Mala sheep
Tennrsonlan

character
Valleys
Fleaaur trip
Kpoch
American

senator and
public
speaker

German
watering;
pUc

list
Group of

figure
eontlnuallr
repeated In
in certain
decimals
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Daily Crossword, Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

AN16.SCE
BELgfE
I RAlEM
ESGEJPJl
SEER1R

Mim.d)W

CENTJAJL
AVERSE
SEBATE
ENCUR
SlMETE
STEERED

I R OlE sslElY E I

aTbseeIpjitel.A
ROAg)FOlM5LAM
ELMTOESfTSpANE
NEARER1ALL I CE
A"RR VElHEANER
SlolAlPIEIPslsmRlE SIS

47. Malign
. Cover again

with a
certain
metal

St. Human beings
M. Yotins hogs
ST. Yielding to a

demand,
dealre, or
proposal

M. Dack of the '
neck

(0. Haaculln
namo

Cl, Oust
St. On tap of
03. Withered

z m
M22
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GOESTO BAYLOR U.
OKLAHOMA CITY Jan, 10

J. i, juccinannon, aean
pf the department of educa-

tion , Southeastern' Oklahoma
Te'aihers'College, Durant, submit-
ted (els resignation to the state
boa'rjl of educationtoday, effective
immediately.

A. L. Crable, state superintend
said Dr. McKlhannon had ac

cepted a position at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Tex at a substantial
Increase in salary. Southeastern,

iecelvcd $3,GO0 a year.
Dr. McElhannon came to South

eastern last fall from a Hunts--
die, jTex., teacherscollege.

And it is challenging and It will
continue.to challengetbe Adminis
tration's attempt to ioiiow
failure to dJtl with own de-
pression, by trying to foist on the
American people a program of
"democratic Fascism,

See the March 1936: "Yale
Journal: "Law In the Third Reich,"
by Karl Loeweneteln.

Copyright, 18, New York
--. Trtbuae, Inc.
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(I. Color
(S. Not so

DOWN
1. Financial

Institution
X. Fencingsword
1. Rigors
C Journeyed
J. Kind of apple
I, Insect
T. Wound with

a pointed
weapon

8. Stacked
9. Acta of

planting

program."
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10. Flames
lL UeanlnglaL.

repeUMosT
It. Accessible
IS. Marries 1

It. ExploslVa '
dericea

21. Biblical garden'
21. Leather

fastener
2C Harpoon
27. Kind of danca
28. Large oil
20. llarlos

teeth or
points

21. Loaded
22. Correct
25. Not so
28. Truth1
2. Intelligent or

sensible
L Season

hlghlr In
cooking

L Short for a
name

41. Flaceof
worship

41. Spanishcola
48. Depart
60, Cardswith

one spot
SI, Rounded roof
SI. Mohammedaa

noble:
variant

S. Cut with
ndsaors

bS. Epic poem
St. Old World

nzard
St. 201

2o 21

33 7 35
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AssertsYear Will
Be A Good One For
TexasFarmera

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 Frdln J. E. Mc
Donald, state commissionerat ag
riculture, to Texas farmers went
the advice today to "cheer ua'i

McDonald said the ground con-
tained ample moisture to make
prospects bright for a successful
farm year and that farmers hadan
abundantsupply of feed on hand.

"Considering all known factors,'
bo said,"and the expectationthat
congress will pass constructive ag-

ricultural legislation there is rea
son 'to Relievo 1038 will be a good
year for agriculture and general
business throughout Texasand the
srMth."

Ho 'warned, however, "it is im
perative that the greatest diversifi-
cation be" prnotlced this year.
planting liberally of feed and food
crops and utilizing to tho fullest
cricnt the. national soil conserva
tion

'Fujiyama mountain, with
height of W.9M feet, Is the loftiest

Hy

Chapter 31
"VOO'Rfc GONNA GKT HDKXt- -
The' hum of her neighbors' cars

had scarcely died away when Nel--

dahcard the grunt of a motor ap-

proaching the house.
As the car stopped she recog

nized it as belonging to Jose, lie
leaped out, agile and graceful as
a panther,

"Look! Look!" he cried, extend-
ing u slip of paper to h.cr.

"W-wh- at Is. ItT" shequaVcred.
"Tied to thees," lie ,. held out a

large piece of concrete. ("Break
Jccm's window."

She took the papfr to! tho head
lights of his car and read;1

This is just tho beginning
Getter stop working lrj the
field. . .

"You mean this was thrown
through a window where one of
your men lives?" she asked.

'res. Break window. Jcem and
his brudders. Scared, Won't work
any more."

'Won't any of your crew work
tomorrow?"

"Mebbc."
"How, many can I expect Ip tho

morning!"
"Ten mebbe 12."
She stated at the ground, her

Up caught between her white
teeth. It looked as if sho would
suffer a severe loss on her crop
after all, for it would be impossible
to ge( a new crew of cutters at
wis time. Tncy were all en
gaged.

"Very well, Jose," she said at
last. "We'll go ahead with the
crew you have. Thanks forjCOra
Ingf out,"

"Good night, Mecs." He got into
nib car.

"WUVyOu show me In the morn
Ing how to cut lettuce?" she burst
put.

xqu. Meesi' His eyes were
dark pools of incredulity.

"Yes. I'll cut tomorrow because
I won't have my truck. .Besides,
my drivers), will probably haul in
a very short time all that we can
cut." v

He as If he
ideaa great joke and drove

away. ?

U

grinned considered
Nelda'a

Cutting Xettuce
Dawn was whltenlnc the akv

wnen sne rose next morning. Sho
put on one of Jack's old white
shirts and a pair of his discarded
trousers. On her head she thrust
a large floppy hat of thin Btraw
that she'd once worn on vacations
at fashionablebeach resorts.

She was in the field readv to
sart to work when Jose arrived
with io grinning men.

"Now" she said to Jose,a ring
of authority in her voice, "I'm
ready to learn how to cut lettuce."

"Yes, Mees." Ho bowed respect
fully. "Liko thees.." He knelt down
ana cut a matured head with a
long, pronged knife.

She saw that no special skill
wns required and was soon busily
nt work. The Filipinos, she no
ticed, stayedas far away from the
highway as they possibly could.
She knew that they feared a rep
etition of yesterday'sshootlnsr. She
took that section of tbe field for
her own operations,for there were
many fine heads oflettuce In It

Once when she stood',,uprlghtto

take a rest she saw two women
driving along tho highway In an
old sedan with no top. She was
surprisedwhen the car backed up
and stopped abreast of her.

"Hey, you I" the woman at' the
wheel called stridently and

Her companion was the b!r
womiin who had takensucha mili
tant (part in yesterday'sbattle at
the narking shed. Fat Lit! She,
too, was climbing out.

"Hy, youl" tho other woman
called! again and leaned over the
fence which was constructed of
Horizontal boards.

NeldaVwalked toward them and
asked, "What do you want?"

"Ynu can't ret'away with thlsl"
Liz answered. "We re gonna stop
you! Seel"

"I've got a crop tp sell, and To)
going t6 sell It!" Nelda retorted
hotly.

"Sex youl ' Liz taunted and
scrambledover Jho fence with an
aglljly surprising for one of her
weigm ana, years.

1 .

siTJ Jr &
- u w aw2ssf a
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rush t stnoenuy.

"All My Hopes"
Her 'companion followed.
"You're gonna get hurt If you

don't stop lettln' them scabs'pack
your lettuce!" Liz warned.

"I told you In going toell my
crop.

"Let's rush Liz cried.'
"Come on." The other struck

out at Nelda.
Liz madea grab at Nelda'ahair,

but deslsleU abruptly and, putting
her to her back, gave howl
of pain,' -

"You 4ilt me!" she shouted at,
her companion.

"I did not!" tbe other woman
back and ceased i hostil-

ities 'to gaze in amazement'at Liz.
Then she gave jump and clutched
herself In the back. "Who did
that?" she demanded.

"Look!" Liz screeched and point
ed to tne highway where Manuel
stoodwith a slingshot in his hand,
a threatening look In his black1
eyes.

Ntlda took advantageof the In- -f

tcrruptlon to plead her cause. tt
"Please listen to rac, sue aawt

to the women. "I don't know artyr
thing about your grievances. I'm
not mniketlnj my crofl to wrc
you, but because I need money."

"Yeah; an" you'll find, youwii
holdln the sack!" Liz sneered.

"You sure will," the oher wom-
an put la. "The big growers nra
gonna freeze out the lHtle ones.
You jus wait an! sec."

"I won't be frozen out by ony
one!' Nelda avoweidf "Please tc-llc- ve

me when I tell you that it's
Imperative that I sell my lettuce,"
Her eyes grew soft and'pleading.
"I plantedmore than secc into this
ground. I planted all my hopes, aM

my"
"What about us? Don't you think

we haveany Liz interrupt-
ed, but her tone was less militant.

"Of course you have," Nelda,
agreed. "I'm Jtnily sorry for ou
because you have to strike for bet-
ter conditions. But I'm not the:
cause of it"

v hJ' .ill
t&nsBSrjBsl 4.

a4B9 A I

"Let's nerl" us yelled

her!"

bands a

shouted

a

The women studied her silently.
Tm trying to cam enough

money to enable mc to finish col-

lege," she continued. "You can't
know how I've watched my crop
from the time it first came up."

'Well" lis offered, "It ain't
you we're fightin' so much as it is
the shed owners."

"That's It!" the other woman
sard. "You see if we let lettuce get
Into the sheds for them-- scab
workers to pack we won't win our
flghf

"That's why we have to get
tough," Liz added.
(Copyright, 183T, Alice M. Dodge)

The tension betweenNelda and
Reck grows, tomorrow.

.The most intelligent animals
play when young. These include
cats, dogs, otters, bears and
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LOOK UP THE WANT- -AD
COLUMNS for MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and OTHER BARGAINS
v

What's beeayour Lope? To play tke Accordion? Jbo Sauqafeeaer
Ike Tkao? ' Whateveryearmthskal teclteatioH, yen oaaget tbe la.
sttsiesityen want through the WANT-A- D COLUMNS. "Mtttteal
Ts9triieB" bJasteaeof many dafly seeidasslfkaiteM,

CALL. 72 OR 729
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Pilitical
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an'
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Office ,.t..i..23.00
County Office 19.00
City Offices' 0.00
Preclnet Offices ., ,r 0.00

The Daily Herald la authorized to
announcethe following candidacies.
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in juiy, ivfia:

ForDfetrict Judge:
(7Ma Judicial Dhrt.)

CECnrcoiaaNGS
PATJL MOSS

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial &(&)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CouHty Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Skeriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For CountyTreasurer:
T. P..SHEPLEY

For County SuperiateHdeBt I

ANNE MARTIN

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
. J.LNK ,

For Constable, Prect. ll-JI- M

CRENSHAW
A. C, (Anay),TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- -

LOST: Female Boston Screw-Ta-ll

bull dog. Black face with white
throat and feet. Telephone 1085.

rcrsoBsi
MEM OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Invigorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bto. Drugs.

Den M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mints Bide-- Abllane. Tax
THERE is no needto studyor won

dcr where to get someone when
you need your nouse cieanea,
windows washed, floors waxed
and salntincs. Just call 870. I
also have, a great deal of experi-
ence In washing and Ironing,
cooking, serving parties. My
nrlces are so small that you will
not miss It Reliable, dependable
and have plenty of references.

, W. B. Bridges. '
YOU SHOULD KNOW

i What your llfo holds for you la
the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo, Cabin 4; Hour 10 to 8
Ask' Your Friends

Prof, Royal
PSYCHOLOGIST

READER
Special low prices now.

You are welcome.
Hotel Douglass.vHours 10

Profciosal
8

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

B Public Notices
THE tindcrsltrnetl M a PPU

cant for a medicraa liquor
permit, from the .Texas
Liquor Control Board, lo
cated at 140 Scurry St
Jack Frost. Pharmacy
Cltarles A.tFrost, Owner

CLASSK DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUXO LOANS

If you peedvto borrow money
year car or roJteaaeeyearpres-
ent Teas;.-se-e us. We owa Bad
operate ftw ewa company.

Leana Closed la B Mbtalea
.Kite Theater Wdg.

' J. B. COLLLNa ..

t

AGENCY
AutomobHo eraeaal

v , LUA11B

to

oa

We Write AM Klade Off

INSURANCE
"A lAeal Csmpan -m- md-'-f

BssssssssasaVskaffsBssaaW aMaTnlw

TAT A BftlBTOW XMHIRANCK
PetroleM Bite.' FMb 1M

Martin's Ra4k Service
Expert Radio Xeaalri

961 E. 9o4 St. .. P&one 13M

BEWUtO WANTED: Prist reeea
aeo - BOfl - 75c liieer dreaaea
and up. IK W. 3nd Street.Vra.
A. O. Heore. .

EMPLOYMENT
C ea

after amall eeUbliehed bueinesa.
Bhort houraj pleasant work; age

hftndlcat). No aeHlnr. About
1S2M weekly aUrt; good fu-

ture. Requtrea clean character
and 1400 aah investment, aecur-e- d.

Write Box QQQ, Big Spring
Herald, for pcrtoMi interview.

11 Help WaategMate 11
WANTED 4 MEN

9

91

no
to--

With cars to sett la aurrouMing
counties.Personal training given
each man in neia. irarm journal
with so years or service to lara
era la offering an outstanding
sales proposition. Permanent
work and opportunity lor ad-
vancementWrite for personal

elvine past tilstory,
Bales Manager. 1612 Builders
Building, Chicago, 111.

ABLE man to distribute samples,
handle Coffee Route, up to o
first week. Automobile given as
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4439,
Monmouth, Cincinnati, onio.

12. Eaply't Wtd Male 18
YOUNQ accountingstudent desires

work mornings under experienc-
ed bookkeeperor accountant.No
salary expected. Box I4A Big
Spring Herald.

--HNANeiAlr
16 Money To Loan

RANCH LOANS
5

If you have the security, we
havethe money. bigger the
better. Prompt Inspection and
service.

Edes A Walker
Lubbock Hotel Phone3618

Lubbock, Texas

23

FOR

duddIcs. All have Indi
vidual papers.Also incn mras.
Love birds And canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
Seed Co.

FOR SALE:

Pets

Two-yea-r old-- female
pointer, partly trained, ideal dog
for breedingpurposes.
Donley St.

26 HtecellaBeoas
FORSALE:

SALE

PEKINESE

Apply 206

Twenty-foo- t trailer
house:modern: new: all built In
features; can be . seen at 911
Gregg Street. Cash price $300.

81
WANTED TO BUY

MiscelkuteoBS
WILL buy all the nice 'clean card

board boxes large enoughto ship
from 12 .to 24 loaves of bread.De-

liver to Darby's Bakery. 010
Mate.

32

FOR RENT
Apartsesta

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath: garage. 601
RunnelsSt. SeeJ. F. Hair at 801
E. 14th St. Telephone 128.

COMFORTABLE, Bleeping rooms
furnished apartments.Stew

art Hotel. 310 Austin Street
S4 Bedrooms
LARGE southeast .bedroom;

vate entrance; brick home; ga-

rage. 1000 Goliad.

FRONT bedroomnext to bath with
arace. Meu only. 2202 Runnels
treet.

LARGE bedroom;sujtablo for
Convenientto bath. Gentle-

men only. 704 Johnson. Tele-
phone 1134.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
106 N. W. 4th St j-

BEDROOM for rent; outside en
trance; adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred. 1013 Nolan. Tele
phone 368.

Setof Four

saa ' j , VT

16

The

28

26

31

32

and

34
pri

two
men.

FIRESTONE
Awo Ksj93f Slervlee

IMV li. I. 1M

FOX KENT

FOUX-Mo-m housewith bath; new--
ujMre; in LanevtewAddHiea.
X VtvJMcvvO eMS

FOR RJaNT: 3 tmfttrnlefeed two--
room Jtowes. Couple enly er
MHpte wHh baby. Reaaoaable
rest, Apply 108 or 1M West
Nortk 4th St.

S8 Farsas tt JUiiches
FOR RENT: M acre farm; 2--

room house. For sale: One J. I.
Case tractor, 1936. Two horses,
two trailers. 11,000 cash. Nine
KHea aeutheastof Ackerly. M.

. uteser.

REAL ESTATE
46 UewesFer Sate

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m .house:
modern; close In. $2500. Telephone
See or I860.

47 Lots & Acreage

46

47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
scnoois;ciose to ouainess district;
select your lot for a homo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Bead and Earle A. Read; office
ib xiettu xioiet jsiag.

MR. AND MRS.

o-.- .

"That

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms B ehts 48
190 ACRES gMd farm for sale. M0

acres la cultivation. wells;
windmill; three-roo- m house.Cteee
in; good reads; miles ef town;
clear of debtj 1000; some term.
TetepaoM aoj or mw.

AUTO
53 UsM Cars Sell U
FOR SALE: 1M7 Ford V-- 8 (Map)

sedan,good condition radio; good
Urea; privately owned. See
sHCAMin cour owe
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RECIPROCALP0UCY
WITH GAINS IN COMMERCE

WASHINQTOK, Jan.10 UP) The
state departmentcrediteda portion
ef the l,4W,BM,0Oe Increase In
America's foreteja commerce la the
first 11 swathse 1M7 te Secretary
Hull's reciprocal trade policy to-

day.
There are definite Indications

that the trade agreementsprogram
la helping te promote mutually
beneficial tradebetweenthe United
Statesand other countries,"the de-
partment said.

Observing that K was not possi
ble to separatecompletely the fac
tors contnauung to the general in-
crease,the departmentadded:

"It la significant x x x not only
that our experts have gained rela-
tively more to the agreementcoun-
tries as a group than to nt

countries but also that Im-
ports of American products Into
the agreementcountries have gen-
erally increasedmore than have
Imports c the'rddUcts tit other
countries.

"In other words. 'tha relative to--
sltion of the United StatesIn these

H tsrK-- - ooP

MOULD
CoUtJrllRS HolU

Stgfj v1

oof-o-ofs r
I

markets has Improved."
This country now Is preparing to

negotiate a commercial pact with
the United Kingdom a project re
garded as the most Important in
SecretaryHull's program to expend
International trade by breaking
down tariff barriers.

Statistics made public by the de
partment showed that the total two
way trade with the 14 nations with
which agreementswere In effect
during al of 1M6 rose from

In the first 11 monthsof
1636 to 12.28S.517.000 In the same
period of 1937, an Increase ef SLS
per cent.

Trade with all other countries In-

creased35JS per cent during the
same period from $2,784,278,000 to
$3,C3957,G00.

AGRICULTURAL GROUP
MEETS THIS WEEK

HOUSTONVtfa'n. 10 UP) The
eleventh1 annual meeting of the
Texas Agricultural Workers' asso--
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etatlea wrH be held here) next Fri
day aad,Saturdayto take up .prob
lem of horticulture, animal,

crops, farm 'homes, soil
and water and the fu
ture ef eottoa.

.Extensionserviceworkers, vee
tlonal agricultural teachers,experi
ment station employes, college hi'
tractors and at) United States de

partment of agriculture employe
in Texas will attend themeeting.
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Hospital Notes
-Big SpringHospital

Miss Leona Reynolds of Stanton
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis Saturday.

MIm Dean Coleman Of Ackerly
underweht a mastoidectomyMon-

day afternoon.

Baby Harold Eugene Hicks of
Forsan is in the hospital for treat
ment of an attack of jjcoup.

8. H. Morrison continuesto show
Improvement

it. X. Moore, '1403 West Fifth
street, is la tw hospital for treat
ment of an arm tafeetlon.

Otis Oha eenttauesto improve.

Fa ur UM Omy Oea
MELBOURNE, Ark. (UP)

'Jtemaa "Uaete Tom'' Hedge, 7,
i late about discarding pioneer
ways. Thk .year a hauled three
bales of erttea to the gia from Ms
farm ar Here y meansef oaea.
He cultivated M aetee wt eettwt,nit (aFiwsk.

MarkeYS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 UP (U3DA)
Hogs 37,000; Rood and choice ISO-32- 0

lbs. &40-C- top 8.63; compara-
ble 230-25- 0 lbs. 8.00-3-5; rood pack--
lng sows --steady, bulk 6.80-7-

Cattlo 18,000; calves 1,000; large-
ly steer and heifer run; best
weighty steers 11.75; most early
sales18.50 down to 7.00; suchkinds
moving freely; weighty heifers
weak but all light kinds scaling
under 750 lbs. active and steady;
bulls 25 lower at 0.75 down; few
7.00; vealcrssteadyat 11.50 down.

Snecp 20,000; fat lambs opening
very slow; Indicationsaround 35-5- 0

below Friday; early bids by larger
Interests downward""from 8.25 on
lambs frequently held 8.40vupwnrd;
bestheld above 8.50; no early action
on yearlingsand sheep.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Jan. 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 3,500; calves1,300;
plain and medium steersand year-
lings 5.00-6.5- good yearlings 7,00-5-

most beef cows 4.25A80; load
5.35; medium bulls laiWx 5.00-5-

slaughter calves
and e4 stocker yearlings and
calves 5.00-6.5- severalloads stock
cows 4.50 down.

Hogs 1,200; top 7.90 paid by ship-
pers; packer top 7.80; good to
choice 180-28- 0 lb., averages 7.75--
SO: medium to pood butchers from.

territory that produces soft and
oily pork 5.50-6.5- packing sows
steady,0.25 down.

Sheep 2,700 Including 1,000 direct;
receipts mostly fat 'lambs nnd
yearlings unsold; packers talking
unevenly lower; good shorn fat
ohm .uv, ur stcuuy. --

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS f

NUW Orleans, jann in (i- -
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
auvanccs01 i 10 ii poinis.

) OpcnXHIgh Ldw Close
Jan. ....I.a56 a60'i8.50

8.66
8.73 &TO 8.70

July 8,7711 $ &77
Oct ;..:..,.8.8i V, 8.01 &82
Dec. fi8.D-- l 8.95 8.94

8.C0

&72
8.79
8.87
8.91
8.05

NEW YORK. U4n. in llPr.nt.
ton jfuturcsclosed 9-1-1 higher.

Open High Low Last
Jan. ...,...8.48 &53 &44 853
Mch 8.52 &60 8.49 8.59-6-0

May .&58 &G6 8.57 8.66
July ........8.65 8.73 8.64 a73
Oct :.. 8.74 8.81 aC9 830-8-1

Dec. 8.76 a82 &76 S.62
Spot steady; middling 8.69.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 Iff) Sales,

closing prlco and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Qen Motors 40,700, 36 3--4, up 1 3--4.

pS Steel 40,500, 60. up 3--8.

Chrysler 39,700, 59, up 3 1--2.

NY Central 39,300, 19 3--8, up 1.
Curtlss-Wrlg- ht 36,200, 5 1--4, up 1--1

Xellow Trk 35,900, 12 5-- up 5--

Anaconda 32,700, 85 7--8, up 2.

Republic Steel29,400, 20, up 7--a

Beth Steel25,500, 65 1--4. up 1 1--2.

Int Nickel '24,700, 50, up 7--8.

Elcc Boat 22.400, 10, up 1 1--a

Interlak Iron 20700, 12 3--4, up 7--a

Param Plct 20,000, 12 5--8, up 3--8.

Inspiration 19,000, 14 3--4, up 3--a

United Alro 17,800, 26 down 1--a

OWMINAL CASES
SET FORTRIAL

Three criminal cases were set for
trial In 7Qth district court Monday
morning.

James Davidson, charged with
burglary, had his caseset for Jan.
yi as did P. J. Franks, charged
with driving while Intoxicated.
Both casesare hold1 oversfrom the
LNovcmber term.

J, W. Short billed by the current
grand, Jury for murdor in the per--
xormance or a. felony, will go to
trial during the fifth week-- of the
January term.

8,738.62

Picas ofguilty will be heard from
three others, it was announced
Monday. They are Edwin Felix
Rogers, burglary, Avery Anson,
automobile theft and Bryan Hef
ley, driving while intoxicated.

NELSON DISCUSSES
RURAL SCHOOL AID

State SenatorO. H. Nelson. Lub.
bock, was in conferencehere Mon-
day morning with Pauline Bulstcr--
baum, Dawson county superintend'
ent, ana A. w. Matthews,Klondiko
luawson county; trustee, concent'
ing rural aid matters in that
county.

SenatorNelson is to addressthe
Coahoma men's church organlza--
tton this evening in the Coahoma
high school auditorium. George
Boswell, Coahoma, will be in
charge of the program.

N. JERSEY TO DRIVE
UNSAFE AUTOS OFF
THE IHGHWAYS

TRENTON,N. J., Jan10 UP) An
army of specially-traine- d state in
spectors climbed over and Under
thousandsof New Jerseyautos to--
uay as the motor vehicle depart-
ment Bianca compulsory tests to
anve unsafe cars from the high
ways.

All "rattle-traps- " were doomed,
but ' relic of pre-w- ar days that
had been kept In shape stood a
better chancethan a sleek 1938 de
luxe with cock-eye-d headlights or
lazy brakes.

Thirty-da- y Jail term and $200
fines for recalcitrants were writ-
ten into tho law which went into
practice effect today with" the
openingof 38 inspectionstations,

STATE OFFICIAL'S
WIFE SUCCUMBS

AUSTIN. Jan. 10 UP Funeral
services-- wlli be Jiekl aLXufkla, to-

morrow for Mrs. Marvin Treyath-a- a,

26, wife of aa asstotaatattor-
ney geaeral of Texas,, who wee
rfg4imil ilasii im kkar haaa pa mA

hjh. -- "
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PLANtf STEWARDESSLAUDED FOR dOOLNESS
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Veronica LaMey, stewardess
oh the transport airliner which
bounced to a treacherousland-
ing In a swamp near Newark,
was praised for her coolness

Liquor

will bo in line for the permits.
Ho cited a ruling by E. F,

Frucchtc, liquor control board ad
visor, to tho effect that 'a business
establishmentso called drug store.
but which has not compounded pre-
scriptions Under tho supervisionof

nhnrmnrlit ilnrlnir. hn
past two years and which place
was engagedonly In tho sale of
ptacnt medicine and the like will
not bo qualified under the law to
receive a medicinal pharmacy per
mit"

Ptnilnr

Morris listed subsection 18, ar
ticle one of the Texas liquor con
trol act onttie samo point: "Any
pharmacy for which a permit Is
sought must be a bona fide phar-
macy; must employ and hava on
duty at all times a registeredphar-
macist andmust have been In op-

eration as n pharmacy for at least
two years in the particular political
subdivision in which a permit is
sought"

LicenseApplications
Saturday was the last day In

which the. county Judge cbuld ac
cept applications of any kind per-
taining to sale of liquor, said Mor
ris. Somo 16 Individuals have made
application to securebeer andwine
licenses ilnco Dec. 10, but no more
of these, ortfany other license ap
plications, may- - oe men now, mor
ris pointedout

Should the court hold acalnst
contestantsin the hearing.Wednes
day, all alcoholic beverages(from
bocr to whiskey) will become illegal
inuiowaru county miamgni i'nuay.
Thk commissioners court, canvass--
tnr returns of an election In which
Howard countywoted dryby a 118
majority, fixed that date' for tho
termination of legavjlquor salesIn
the county.

A fe

A. A. LandersSeks
Election-- As..
Commissioner

A. A. Landers,resident of MoOre
community, Monday authorized,hls
announcementfor the office ol
commissioner of precinct No. L

Landers, who has lived in tho
Moore communityfor 25 years and
who has been a taxpayer and voter
during that time, said that he was
maktne hisannouncementafter.a
careful consideration. He pledged
to work to servehis constituentsto
thk-be-st of his ability and prom-
ised to devoto his time to the Job
if elected.

A candidate for theoffice four
years' ago, Landers said that his
record as a citizen was open for
inspection, and asked that voters
of the precinct give his candidacy
serious consideration.

Services.Held At
Coahoma For
W. R. Patterson

Funeral services were held in
Coahoma at o'clock Monday aft
ernoon for William Robert (Henry)
Patterson, farmer of near Big
Spring who succumbed to illness
Saturday night He died at 11:40,
at his home on tho Gall road, Just
north of the cemetery. Ho was 67
years old.

Burial was made In the Coahoma
cemetery, following rites at the
Baptist church thereconducted by
Revs. Watsonand Pitts,

Mr. Patterson had resided in
this county for eleven years. He Is
survived, by his widow, Mrs. Sally
Patterson; six sons, ThomasC and
L, D. Patterson of Big- - Spring, and
It S., Edgar, Clifton and Melvln
Patterson of Clarksvillel three
daughters,Mrs. R. Ik Newsom of
Brownfield and Mrs. A, J. Bartlcy
of Clarksville and Mrs. J. E. Rus
sell of Coahoma; and a brother, T.
C. Pattersonof Big Spring.

Arrangementswero in charge of
the Eoeney mineral nome.

SUSPECT HELD
A man giving the nameof Court

ney Henry was held here Monday
for Colorado authorities. Officers
there notified the sheriff's depart-
ment that rfenry was wanted to
facea forgery count in, 32nd district
court

MEET IK LUBBOCK
Staff meeting of the district old

age aseietaacecommission office
'was being held 'la Lubbock Mon-
day. George White, district super-vtee-r.

aad MarJorte Whitaker,
'of mvestifatlon, attended

t jH ?

it

,

2

during the emergencyby the
Ave men passengers shown
with her. Xeft to right: Her-
bert Shapiro, Sorer, N. II.;
MlM XaHey; NJke Lttadcr,

Business
(Continued from 2age ' )

(D-S- Du Pont said his company
madeabout 47 a shareon Its com'
mon stock In 1637 as compared
with about $6 In 1936.

Tax Uncertainty
He gave Ilgurcs irom memory,

however, and asked committed not
to "hold me to them."

pn Tnnt pmrtorf ii-- .i

tax uncertainty, tho fear of higher
pricesduo to tho rising public debt.
uncertainty ag to the valueof mon
ey, tho number of 'Strikes, --and
"fear of changesIn and tho multi-
plication of tho legal rules under
which businessmust operate" had
contributed to "the present fog" of
business.

Later, In a discussion of business

Somcrworth, K. H.; A. X. Wat-kin- s,

Chicago; William Ogllvle,
Chicago; Jack Ryan, Evaastea,

In general,Du Pont said the capital
gains tax "undoubtedlyhad the ef
fect of deterring capital Invest
ment"

"If an Investmentproves success
ful, most of the profit goes to tho
government," no asserted,"if un
successful, the Individual bears all
the loss; tho investor hesitates to
wager several to one on a venture
attendedwith such risk.

"The undistributed nrbflts tax
inhibits the Investmentof earnings
of a corporation. If Jt turns In its

Hieneed lui uyilUl to investor
public, It encounterstoday a lack
of venturo money."

COLORADO MAYOR HERE
J. A. Sadler,Colorado .mayor, visited

hero Monday, Inspecting the
faollltlca of tho city. Mayor Sad-
ler spent a short time in confer-
ence with City Manager E. V.
Spcnco during tho morning.

Iff

PastorsIn
Meeting Here

Baptist GroupTo
Map Evangelistic
Campaigns

Evangellstlo campaigns In Bap
tlst churchesof district No. 8 are
to be mapped in a pastor's retreat
held during Mopday afternoon and
evening .at the First Baptist
church.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, pastor
of the First Baptist church In Ama- -

rilio and formerly secretaryof the
state board, iwlll deliver tho prin
cipal address of the retreat in an
open meeting at 7:30 p. m. when
ho is to speakon "I Will Make You
Fishers of Men,"

Approximately 50 pastors In this
territory are expected to toko part
in uio sessionwhich was to begin
at 2:30 p. m. Churchesin 'the area
between Lamcsa, Odessa, Garden
City, Roscoe and Snyder wero to
bo represented.

On tho program we're Rev. T. A.
Patterson, Colorado, discussing tho
condition of thoso lost: Rev. J. A.
Short, Forsan, telling of tho power
or Christ to save; Rev. E. F, Cole,
Lamesa,tho place of evangelism in
tho church; and Rev. J. J. Strick
land, Big Spring, district mission
ary, the challenge of evangelism.

Following tho afternoon meet
tngs there, wero to be group confer
ences, and after tho dinner at 6 p.
m. ossociatlonalgroupswere to or
ganize to the tend of taking an
evangellstlo campaign to every
church in tho district during 1933.

Dr. Williams, who conducted a
revival meetinghere two "years ago,
will deliver his message in the
church audltflrlUT

Mayor Puts City.
On 'CIO Basis'

DUQUESNE, N. J Jan. 10
Elmer J. Maloy, new laborite may-
or, put this city of 22,000 In the
heart of tho Pittsburgh scel dis
trict on what ho termeda CIO un
loa basis today.

School Bowrtji To
Convene.Tonifht

School board memberswlH

veno at tho offices of the elty
superintendentat 7:30 p, m. Mon-

day In an important session, W. C.
Blankcnthlp, superintendent,sW.

Facing the board1 arc problcs
contingent upon tho letting of a'
contract to build two now school
structures and demolish the gym-
nasiumwing of the presentschool .

building. j

Land deals involving a slto for a
now ward school building are! in
pi ogress of being closed out and
bid shcota.aronow being furnished
bidderson tho Jobs. Contractsifor
tho structures,which must be start-
ed beforo Feb. 1, will be let Jan.) 28.

Clearance
Bargains

Men's Rayori QQ
Pajamas 70C
tO Square - o
Prints, yd. 1JC
Up to 4 yards
Spring Dress 07
Lengths I.OI
Mfi Khaki aq
Pants VvOC

Men's.Khaki 7A
Shirts', to match lC
bleached,,Sheets tOC
AU Women's Millinery
now --Price.
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